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'KTTTmr 'DT?'D KO And wo would ronpoctfully Invito your atton-
IN U MxSifiJtC 0^. t km to our work and prion.

E. G. HOAG.
Wc keep an advertisement before the public to let the people know

J ivlmt we »rc offering.

This week we tell yon about an extra good Corn Cutter at 25 cents,

and that we have Jut© Fodder Yarn at bottom price. Apple Parers, Ap-

ple Parers, Core rs and Slicers, at reasonable prices. Potato Forks and

Spadei eery cheap.

In Crockery and Glass, we art* daily receiving new and desirable goods

at a low figure.

Monday next, school opens. Our assortment of Tablets has never

Bjjed what we are showing this season. A largo Tablet suitable for

ink at only 5 cents.

Concerning Stoves and Lamps, we shall talk later. We have them

j.B ̂ r(?at varjety and at the right prices. You will notice the word Price

has been freely used in this announcement ; it means something, in fact

more than ever with ns. We fully realize that to do the business we are

determined to do, that goods must be sold at small margins.

We want your trade; make our store your stopping place; brine:

vour children; we have many things to interest all.

E. G HOAG.

Local Brovitiss.

Mrs. Jas. Davidson livery ill.

Chrii. Klein was in Detroit last Thun-,
day.

New wheat is coming into market quite
freely.

NEW
BOOTS AND S10ESI

I am receiving my new goods

for fall trade, and when you see

them if you do not say they are

the best goods for the money you

ever saw, I will vote for your man

for President. Respectfully,

B.

i ! rawmif i fflw i

EJ. Fletcher & Co’s
\ • « ' ,v.. ..

Grocery and Provision Store.

Where you will ind

Fresh Vegetables, New

Groceries, and all

goods of .the First

quality.

Wc buy Produce and give the Highest

Market Price, in cash or trade.

Wo want your Butter and Eggs, and

will make it an object for you to bring

them to us.

Wc keep the flneat quality of Oranges

Lemons and Bananas found in the market.

All kinks of Foreign Fruit, fresh bought

and constantly on band. Now Candies

everyday of the finest make and flavor

Fish, Dry Fish, Balt Fi«h, Fish ol al

kinds. In fact everything good to eat at
Oaii and isasilng the hook.

iu laci cvcryuiing gwu »« *"• — • _

E. M. Fletcher & Go’s Store.

Qi CDATLAIN WATCHES!!
CHAIN AND CHARMS.

(V}&\w Watch, Chain and *9.00“ * ..... 0.50, worth 12.00u ' '  ’ \ 10.00, worth 13.00“ ,, ”/’...12.00, worth 15.00

44 , , ohftia **.... 15, 00, worth 20 0
Gold Watch ami Cham..uoiu

DALLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mien. I

We had quite a heavy frost last Mon
day Diglit.

The best potatoes in Chelsea cun be
had of It A. Snyder.

Pretty near time to get the sitting room

stove in working order.

John Wftlz, of Waterloo, made us a
pleasant cull last Tuesday.

A Cleveland club lias been organized at

Munitb, with sixty members.

The county pioneer society have ft pic-

nic at Ann Arbor on Sept. 5th.

Call and see those Mammoth White
Rose potatoes at It A. Snyder’s.

Mr. Francis Beeman and wife, of Wa-
terloo, arc visiting at Mount Pleasant.

Be sure and sec Pygmalion and Galatea

at Town Hall Saturday evening, Sept. 8ih.

1888.

Our street sprinkler has been kept very

busy this summer on account of the dry

weather.

Bachman & Hoover have completed
two evaporators for C. E. DePuy, of

Stockhridge.

The children of the German Lutheran

Sunday School have a picnic at Cava
uuugh Luke to-day.

Our Union school opens next Monday.

The teachers and scholars will he glad

that vacation is over.

Our town board ought to give us more

street lamps and a few more .hilctiiug
posts bcfjrc winter sets in.

Mrs. Clare Durand, of Ann Arbor, who

has been visiting at Buttle Creek, stopped

here Saturday on her way home.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Brewer and Miss

Richardson, of East Saginaw, are the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McLaren.

The hard work, of the season is over

now, and the hired men look forward to

a “ soft snap.” working in the summer

follow.

New all wool Henrietta cloths in al
the new shades of Muhogunys, Goehllns,

Serpent, etc., just received by II. 8.

Holmes & Co.

Found— a pair of Gent’s new cuffs and

gold buttons. Owner can have same by

describing property and paying for this

notice. Win. Martin.

Signs of the beginning of full business

arc already noted, and ihc Presidential

campaign is not going to have the bad

effect the ravens predicted.

Wc still have about 200 pair of shoes

to close out at just one-half price. The

greatest chance ever offered in Chelsea to

get shoes cheap. H. 8. Holmes & Co.

A stranger coming to Chelsea, and es-

pecially on Saturday evening, and walk
down Main street and see the busy
town, would suppose they was on Broad

way.

According to the supervisor’s reports

there arc in Washtenaw county 11,207

horses, 11,192 mi»ch cows, 11,444 other

cattle, and 11,031 bogs, all over six

months old.

A. Stcgcr is the inventor of an egg

pickle that will keep eggs for time ever-

lasting. The eggs have been in five
months no$ and are as fresh ns when put

in the pickle.

The Chelsea 4th nine defeated the
Pinckney 2nd nine at Pinckney last
Thursday, by a score of 17 to 11. Bat-

terics— Chelsea, Guide and Lawrence;

.Pinckney, Allen and Ibhom.

The Young Ladies’ Sodality of St.
Mary’s church will give an ice cream

social at the Town Hall Saturday evening

from six o’clock on. Refreshments will

be served, and a pleasant time may he ex-

pected by all who attend.

Men create and Monkeys imitate, so
stop your monkeying and go and see the

great favorites, Mr. Francis Labadie and

Miss Hattie Rowell in their own version
of Pygmalion and Galatea, at the Town
Hall, Chelsea, Saturday evening, Sept.

8th, 1888.

As the winter is approaching and the

long dark nights are coming, the tramps

will hC leaving the large cities, and wc
wish to inform them and the thieving
fraternity in general, to give Chelsea the

go-by. Wo have good officers here and

they are sure to get caught and sent up.

We «t«o wish to warn our citizena to be

on their guard and give them a warm

reception.

Last Thursday morning Sid Swick, a

musical inclined colored tramp with a

banjo, passed through Chelsea en route

for Jackson. When he passed through
Sylvan he noticed that Mr. Dewitt Riggs

and family were absent, so ho entered the

bouse and picked out what things be
thought would bo the most use to him,

and then made for Jackson. When Mr.
Riirirs irtiinu'd .uni saw irhat had happen-

ed during his absence, he came to ChoBes
and informed deputy sheriff Staffan who
telephoned to Jackson and had the thief

arrested, and on Friday Staffan and Riggs

„ent to Jackson and brought him and
the stolen property back with them
He was brought before Justice Schnait-

man last Tuesday, and bound over till

next term of court.

Corn cutting will soon tie in order.

Miss Olive Conklin }b slowly recovci-

ln8.

Mrs. Emma C. Letts, of Detroit, is visit-
ing friends here.

Our merchants are busy receiving their

fall and winter goods.

It is reported that full apples will be

scarce in this vicinity.

W. J. Dancer and wife, of Stockhridge,

spent Sunday in town.

C. E. DePuy, of Stockhridge, was in

town Sunday and Monday.

Bring your eggs to R. A. Snyder and

get the highest price in cash.

Look out for Mr. Labadie and Miss

Rowell at Town Hall, Sept. 8th.

Found, about three weeks ago, a gold

ring. Inquire of U. H. lllnkley.

Teachers’ examination at Saline Aug.

81, 1888, at union school building.

Clover seed will ho a light crop this
fall, Judging fr'm present appearances.

Win. O. Doty, of Ann Arbor, has been
admitted to practice iu the supreme court.

The farmers say that them will ho a

fair average crop of wheat, corn, etc., this

season.

Some unknown party tried to enter

R Green’s residence one night last week
hut failed.

Business is beginning to boom in
Chelsea, and a rushing trade is anticipated

this fall and winter. *•

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lnffrey, of Chicago,
who have been visiting here returned

home lost Tuesday.

Miss Josie Ruche, of Lausing, who has
been visiting here for the past two weeks

returned home lust Saturday.

The Y. P S. C. E. will give an ice
cream social in the church parlor, Satur-

day evening, Sep. 1, 1888. All invited.

We hear that the Republicans arc put-

ting up a job on the Democrats, and in-

tend to capture the prize ut the coming

fair.

Mr. Joseph Kennedy, of Montreal, who
lias been the guest of his cousins, Mr.

and Mrs. John Welsh, of Sylvan, lert for

home Wednesday.

They all say that now crop Japan Tea

hhught of R. A. Snyder is the best of all.

If you have any doubts about it just try

a pouud and he convinced.

The nephews of Mrs. M. J. Noyes,

who have been spending ft couple of
weeks in Chelsea, returned home last
Wednesday accompanied by Miss Hattie

Noyes.

Our Marshal is tearing up our town by

way of side and cross walks. When we
get all the walks laid Chelsea will surpass

any other town of its size iu the state for

fine walks.

Wc have a large stock of boys short

pants at 50c, 75c and fl.00 per pair. Just

what you want to match up your boys

coat to commence school with. II. 8

Holmes & Co.

Rev. J. Edward Reilly will deliver a
memorial sermon on Gen. Sheridan Sun-

day, Sept., 2, 1888, at the town hall,
Chelsea. Service will commence at 2.80

p. m. sharp. All are invited.

Mrs. Jas Cassidy, of Iowa, and Miss
Susie Cassidy, ot Lyndon, have moved to

Ypsilanti. Mrs. Jas. Cassidy, who is a
daughter of David Thomas of this place,

spent a few days here last week.

Geo. II. Pond, Secretary of the Wash-

tenaw County Agricultural and Horticul-

tural Society, will please accept our

thanks for a complimentary to the County

fair, to bo held at Ann Arbor Sept. 28-28.

The farmers of Crawford county, III.,

have resolved not to raise any wheat,
barley, or rye for three years in order to

exterminate the chinch bug and will en-

deavor to induce the farmers of adjoin-

ing counties to do the same.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps and Blem-

ishes from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Sweeney, Ring-hone, Stifles, Sprains, all

Swollen Throats, Coughs, Etc. Save $50

by use of one bottle. Warranted. Sold
by R. S. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,

Mich. vl8ul2

BLAICH BROS., Pure Paris Green,

FINE GROCERS. |

Teas, Coffee & Spices a Specially.
Also, constantly on hand, Fresh Vegetable and Fruits of all kinds.

Try a pound of the Beat 50 cent Tea sold. Wo roost all our own Coffees,

so they are always fresh and nice. Call and sec us. Respectfully,

ONE WEEK ME
OF OUR

11
I PClosing Sale

Saturday, Sept. 8, the Last.

I01D1Y. SIFT. I1TI

Inject Powder and White Hellebore at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Save money by buying Machine Oils at

Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store for
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

Strictly pure Paris Green at Glazier’s

Bank Drug Store.

Go to Glazier’s Bank Drug Store for
Fly Paper, Insect Powder and Paris
Green.

Keep cool by drinking Vernors Ginger

Ale. Phosphstcd Sherbet, Milk Shake and
Ice Cream Soda at Glazier’s Bank Drag

Store.

All Machine Oils at rock bottom prices

at Glazier’s Bank Drug Store.

Glazier onalizos ctcry lot of Paris

Green that comes into his store, and if it

is not strictly pure he ships it back.

Save money by buying all Groceries,

Drugs and Medicines at Glazier’s Bank
Drug Store.

FALL DRY GOODS ! !

Take our advice and wait.

KEMPF & SCHENK.

For Teas
That do not turn red, fine coffees,

pure sugars and a general line of

staple and fancy groceries call on

R. A. SNYDER,
Wood Bros, old stand, Chelsea.

NEW

FAIL GOODS

I. S, HOLMES & GO’S

Our civilization is surely too far ad-

vanced to permit the killing of women by
a process of law. It is bad enough, God
knows, to hang a man. A woman’s life
should never he taken, even though she

has been found guilty of the awfril crime

of murder. The hastening to eternal
judgment of a woman’s soul by order of

a civilized judge, In a civilized court of a

civilized country, is a blot upon the man-

hood of this nation.— Ex.

The person who frirnislies items to a
newspaper is always ft valuable friend to

the editor. Many persons hesitate about
sending personal notes to a newspaper re-

garding the movement of friends, lest the

newspaper man should think them too
anxious to see their names in print. He
will think nothing of the kind, but on

the contrary, he is glad to* get such notes.

Many seeming unimportant items when

printed is news to ft largo number of

readers.— Ex. It is the duty of every
person to support their home paper and

make it a success. We have an item box

at the foot of, stairs, and evereone that

has a friend visiting them ought to put

the item in this box. It is not supposed
that wc can be every *here, and wo hope
everyone will help us along with an item.

We Are Receiving This Week
New Dress Ooods,
New Dress Ginghams,
New Hosiery and Gloves,
New Underwear in Jersey Ribbed,
ftew Oil Cloths,

New Carpets,
New Rugs.

1

In Clothing Department.

New Suits,
New Overcoats,
New Hats, ----- — - -
New Cloths for Suits to order.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.
—      ,, .mm. mm mi**,.     -  ' — -   — — —*     —

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE DY

Goo, P. Glazier’s Loan and Beal Estate

Agency, Chelsea, Mich.

Farm No. 1—270 acres, located 2 miles
south of Francisco, 0 miles west from Chel-
sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk’s farm on the south, known
as the Wales Riegs farm. One of the best
soil farms in Michigan. There is a com
fortahle frame house, a large frame barn
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells
of water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool bouse, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
for the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Fum No 2—80 acres, situated 0 miles
southwest of Ann Arbor, on good road.
Nearly all good improved land, having n
living stream of water, good orchard, very
productive sandy loam soil. A bargain al
$50 per acre. 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, if wanted, at $68 per acre.
Would make a very complete farm.

Farm No 0— too acres, miles N. W.
of Chelsea, 8^ miles from” Gregory, 3
miles from Unadilla, 4 churches within 3
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crops ;

35 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut timber; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream ol water
through it; 8 acres of orchard; 3 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hay
barn, a grain bam and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 farms. Ill health is the canso
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

Farm No 0—236 acres, located 2^ miles
from Chelsea, on prominent road, in good
neighborhood, near church and school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 feres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 16 acres of low pos-
ture with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of this farm is
the highest, gently sloping to Southeast,
protecting wheat from winter winds. It
has a fine young orchard of- grafted fruit
just coming into bearing. The buildings
are unusually good, consisting of a frame
dwelling house, uprigiit and wing eacli
18x26, two stories, kitchen 15x18, wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement barn 36x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also hog
house and kettle room, com crib, carriago
house and workshop attached, lien house
16x20, tool shed, and 2 good wells.
Sandy loam about buildings but
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and slock farm in excellent
condition. Tlic owner was offered tour
years ago, $70 per acre, hut will now sell
at a sacrifice that he may remoYe to Cali-
fornia. Price, $00 per acre.

Farm NC 22—280 acres, 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, barn 40x00
also one 30x60, 2 sheds 20x40 eacli, two
wells, a windmill conducting water Into
house and barn, orchard with plenty ot
small fruits, and other improvements. 180
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber and
20 acres of marsh. Soil, gravel and
sandy loam. Very productive. A farm
to make money both in cropping and as
on investment.

Farm No. 38.— Consisting of four sep-
crate 40 acre tracts of Beech and Maple
timber land, in Cheboggan county, Michi-
gan, near Sturgeon River. Price $12.50
per acre. The owner will accept in part
payment, good property in southern Mich-
igan. A good chance to trade for desirable
farm land.

Farm No 18—103 G8-100 acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good
road, and in an excellent neighborhood of
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn 28x50, also a stock barn 100
feet long, wagon house 20x80, brick smoke
bouse and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. Ao tMtffe land whatever. This is a
superior located farm, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from active work and will sell for $85 per
acre.

Film No 14—280 acres, 2^ miles cast
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,

miles from German Methodist church, on
prominent road, a large commodious frame
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake,
a barn 86x58, also one 26x50, horse bam
80x80, corn barn 16x20, and other improve-
ments, In good repair ; 4 acres ot orchard,
140 acres plow land, 00 acres “ *
80 acres of mowing meadow*
pasture and marsh, fin
soil, a good stock and

I Price $60 per acre.
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CHELSEA, t K t MICHIGAN.

Epitome of the WeeL
INTERESTINO NEWS COMPILATION.

Tur San Fraru'Uco CAronUis mU-
mateit the fortune loft by the lata
Charles Crocker at |35.000 00a

But Edgar Vincent, the financial
adviser of the Khedive of E(fypt, la
making a brief tour in the United
State*.

Tuk Archduke Joseph of Austria is
going to publish a dietionary of the
Kyp*>y language, on which he is a well-

known authority.

St. Gaudix*. the sculptor, is to get
|*/8.000 for his statue of Peter Cooper,

of New York, and has three years in
which to execute the work.

It is said that Judge Joe Holt, who
was in' Uuchanan's Cabinet and was
Judgo- Advocate-General, Is leading
the life of a hermit in Washington.

Genekai. Jane* Langdon
of New York, nominee for Vresldent of
the “American ’ pirty, U rat0(j ̂  a

three milllonuifo. Ho is In the iron
business.

At Jacksonville, Fla., they have
boon trying to paralyse yellow fever
microbes by the concussion of cannon
firing. Many plateglass windows had
respond**! to the treatment.

Henry Moore and Mrs. John W.
Norton, the couple who caused such a
sensation by eloping from St Louis re-

cently, are said to be living together as

husband and wife in a private board-
ing-house at Toronto.

Some coincident collator has made
the discovery that General Grant was
buried on the second Saturday in Au-
gust. 1885. and that (ieneral Phil
Sheridan was buried on the second
Saturday of August 1888.

A Canada lawyer recently drew up
n will in his own handwriting and when
it was opeptd the other day he was un-

able to tpll whether the amount left to
one of the heirs was $2,000 or $10,000,
the fhirography was so bad.

The King of the Belgians hates to-
bacco, never wears gloves, and goes
bareheaded as much as possible. He
is fond of bathing, but does not swim.

Geography and languages are his
favorite studies, and he has traveled
in almost every Asiatic country.

A LiBEUAL'estimate, says the Boston
Ci!ii/>e, of the total number ot
“Quakers” in the United States at the
present time places the figure at 103,-

000. This computation is based upon
figures furnished recently by clerks of

*11 the yearly meetings in America.

I HE great Eiffel tower in Paris will

have on its first floor, about 180 feet
from the ground, four restaurants,
each with store-room and kitchen
built into the supporting iron frame

below. An enormous elevator, capable
of holding one hundred persons, will
save customers the trouble of climbing
the *\uirs.

The grave of Wendell Phillips, at
Milton. Mass., is unmarked. But a
monument is soon to be erected by
Mrs. Green, the sister of the dead
orator. It will bo a rough, weather-
tdnined granite boulder about five feet

in height, and in the front center will

be placed u suiuken tablet bearing an
inscription.

Kev. Geo rue C. Lorimeb, I). D., of
Chicago, has inaugurated at Cottage
( ity. Mass., what will be known as the
Vineyard Literary and Scientific Col-
lege. This association will, it is said,
number thousands from the Baptist de-
nomination all over the country. Four
new buildings will bo erected near the
Baptist Temple there, and the first an-
nual session will bo held next summer
with a term of six weeks!

“Honest John,” an old apple man
of New York, was buried the other day
wit h great ceremony. For forty years
he sold apples at theporner of Cham-
bers and Center streets, and was well
known to everybody In that locality.
Twentv years ago John found some
$:{(), 00o, the owner of which he also
found. From this ho received a silk
hat and the name “Honest John,”
and retained both till the day he died,

lie leaves an estate valued at $25,000.

New York will hold a big tobacco
exhibition next winter. There are 600,-

000 retail tobacco dealers in the United

States and 600,000 workers interested
in the manufacture of smoking and
chewing tobacco. A French machine
will be exhibited which will make
cigarettes without the use of paste and
automatically rolls, sorts, counts and
puts the cigarettes into boxes. A
novel exhibit will bo n collection of
pipe* covering a period of one hun-
dred years, from the stone calumet of
the Indian to the jewel-inlaid moei*
bchauin of the Vienna exquisite.

Deaf printers have been regarded
as valuable men at “ the case their
attention being less easily distracted.

With Edison's new phonograph, how-
ever, tubes are fitted to tho composi-
tors' oars and connected with the in-
strument. which is set to talking or
slopped by a pedal arrangement. The
phonograph talks off a sentence Into
the printer’s ears, and when these are
full lie stops the machine until he has
transformed the words into type. The
next step will be to connect tho tubes
with the subscribers’ ears and dispense

with tho printed paper entirely.

Colon ri. George L. Perkins, of
Norwich, Conn., for fifty years treas-
urer, and still so, of the Norwich A
Worcester railroad, was one hundred

FIFTIETH CONGRESS.
Wbdvmdat, Aug 2i — The jo ot resoltt-

tlon appropriating OJO to prevent the
pretd of infectious diseases iu the Unit

States was passed In tho Bonste. Mr.
Chandler (N. H ) called up his resolutions
relative to fraud and violence in the Inst
Louisiana election, and mad** u lengthy
address. In the House the confereuea re-
port on tho Army Appropriation bill (FiO,-
881,000) was agreed to. The Deficiency
Appropriation bill was further eonsidero 1.
Tbursdat. Aug. 28 —In the Senate Mr.

Chandler concluded hia speech on tho
Louisiana election fraud*. A resolution
was adopted accepting and returning
thanks for a bust of Garibaldi presented
to the United Stales by the Italian oitl-
sens of this country. A message was re-
ceived from tho Pres dent on the rejected
fisheries treaty, and another vetoing sis
private pension bills In tho Hou*e the
President's message on the rejected fish-
eries treaty was read. A bill was intro-
duced providing for a tax upon Canadian
tonnage passing through American cane*
The conference report on the Ar' A

~Mu i ™ t.—o.
clenc> btli we ^ lU^gr consldere l

F -.nsr, AUf 24 —The mossage trom the
Preeldent on the subject of tho rejection
of the fl.herle* treaty was la d before
Uie Senate, and Senators Kdmunifs and
Hoar made spoeche* attacking the Prosl-
dent’s position. Adjeui'ned to the 27th.
In tho House tho B iflciency bill was taken
Opt but nothing was done at no quorum
was present. At the evening session forty-
five private pension bills were passed
Pattbpat, Aug. 2ft. — The Senate was

not in session. In th6 House a resolution
was adopted calling on tho Attorney-
General for inlormatlon as to tho number
of convictions that had boon made for the
offenses of polygamy and adultery In Utah
and Idaha An attempt to bring up tho Do-
flcieucy Appropriation Cill showed ho
quorum present.

FROM WASHINGTON.
A ITatkmbxt on tho 21st by tho Treasury

Department at Wusniugton estimated the
surplus for tho fiscal year ending Juno 80,
18S9, based on House- appropriations, ut
126.950,8!*)

Tua President sent a message to both
houses of Congress on tho 2Bd asking for
legislation authorising him to issue a proc-
lamation forbidding the transportation of

foreign goods in bond across tho United
States in retaliation for discrimination
against Amor can fishermen by Canadians.
Tiiirr wore 157 business failures iu tho

United Htates during tho seven days ended
on the 34th, against 151 the previous seven
days
Tub President on tho 25th sent his check

for $10, (NX) to the National Campaign Com-
mittee of the Democracy in New York,
A statemrxt from tho Treasury Depart

ment showed that IRH.ODi.fi.’iO bonds had up
to the 25th been purchased under the cir
cular of April 16. The total cost of the
bonds was $40 675,515.
Tm exchange* at twenty-six leading

clearing-houses in the United States dur-
ing the week ended on tho 25th aggregat
ed (807,802,087. against (871,101,388, the pre-
vious week. As compared witn tho corro
•nondiug week of 1887 the increaso amount-
ed to 14.0 per cent

THE EAST.
WntLB preparing iiro- works at Brad-

ford, Pa., on the 22d for a celebration nn
explosion occurred, killing Edward Duell,
Robert Hurley and W. C. Curtis and
wounding others.
Marlon Hoaglixd (Dem ) was nomi-

nated for Congress on the 22d in tho Fifth
Now Jersey district, and James A. Hol-
royd (Rep.) in the Nineteenth New York
district

lx Pennsylvania high water had on tho
22d caused a loss of $100,000 iu Westmore
land County, and tho entire los* in other
portions of tho State was estimated at
$1,000,000. Four persons lost their lives.
The discovery was made in Now York on

the 23d that a registered package contain-
ing $10,000 bad been stolen while in transit

from Portland, Ore., to tho Chemical Na-
tional Bank, of New York.
Tub damage throughout Western Penn-

sylvania by the recent Hoods was esti-
mated on the 23d at 11,500.000. The water
was subsiding and railroad traffic had
been partially resumed.
Orriciiti arrested a gang of counter-

feiters ut New York on tho 23d who were
engaged in manufacturing and “shoving”
five-dollar silver certificates of very fine
workmanship.
Mark Libbkrman's house and barn, with

eleven head of horses, were burned ou the
94th at Wilmington, Del
Miss Daisy Blanklet, aged twelve

3'ears, w<>n u mile swimming race for the
amateur championship of the United Stale*
for women at New York on tho 24t!j,
On tho 25th one hundred and fifty Mor-

mon converts landed at Cattle Garden,
New York, and loft for Utah lu charge of
six Mormon elders.
Bora and lemonade stands, cigar stores

and ice-cream and I quor saloons wore
closed in Pittsburgh, Pa., on the 36th.

ton (Ren.). Kentucky, Ninth district,
Thomas H. Paynter (L)om. ). Iowa, Third
district, David B. Henderson (Rep ) re-
nominated, Heventb, W. L Carpenter
(Union Labor). Virginia, First district,
H. B Brown* (Rep.) renominated. Mary-
land. Fifth district, Sidney E. Mudd
(Rep); Sixth, LoWs E. Mi-Comas (Rep.)
renominated. Idaho, James G. Hawley
(Dcm *, i ‘

In Muskingum County, O., a storm on
the 23d washed away bridges and culverts
and crops sustained considerable injuqg.
GovernoiiTiiaykh was renominated by

tho Nebraska Republican State convention
at Lincoln on the 23d.
ApsPsk-mill caught fire on the 23d at

Meuasha, Wt*., mid when the firemen
turned water on tho immense revolving
bleach in the heating room an explosion
resulted and ten tons of boiler debris were
hurled into the crowd of spectators, kill-
ing fourteen persons oifiright, fatally In-
juring sevon and wounding many more.
Os tho 23d Nloolo Femmeuetta was

banged ot Buena Vista, Col., for the mur-
der of Michael D. Casey at GranP"
M u-eh last *inZ * Mcfllnnls was nom-

.« ittfiftress by tho Republicans of
Third district of N est Virginia, and

G. A. Mathews received a like honor lu
Dakota.

Ja» on Momn, of St. Louis, a prominent
dealer iu pianos, sat down to one of his in-
struments on the 24th, played the “Dead
March,” and then blow hid brains out.
Business trouble was the cause.
Among the uegroos on the rice planta

tlon* on tho Bantee river near Columbia,
B. (X, black moHSles of a virulent type pro-

vailed on the 24th. Fifty deaths had oc-
curred, and the disease had become epi

 • •vii ling a pan l*.

Thrrr persons were struck by lightning
and killed at a colored religious meeting
on the 24th at Carter's Wharf, Va.
In tho drying-house of tho Grand Pow-

der Company, near Nest Berkley, Cal.,
a ton of powder exploded on tho 2tth, kill-
ing two white men and throe Chinamen.
A riKK at Clinton, Ind., destroyed a

dozen business houses on the 24lb.

Fubdriuck OiiBKKAMPP.the Chicago mall-
b x robber, was on tho 24th held for trial
in 1 5,000 bail.

To Tim south of Ishpeming, Mich., forest
fire# were doing great damage on the 26th.
Twenty houses and several - stores were
burned at Nodean, Bolton and Mumford.
One family of seven persons was missing
from Mumford and was supposed to have
beeu burned. Farmers had lost buildings,
crops ami every thing but their lives. The
fire was r.tpidly spreading.
Jacob Peavt killed Frank and Elam

Hall (brothers) with an axb in a political
dispute on the 25th at Nashville, lud.

Fou the week ended on tho 2fith the per-
centage of the base-ball club* in tho Na-
tional League was as follows: New York,
.663; Chicago, .578; Detroit, .896; Boston,
.515; Philadelphia, .610; Pittsburgh, .472;
Washington, »89, Indianapolis, .850. Ameri-
can Association: 8t Louis, .694; Cincin-
nati, 617; Philadelphia, .593; Brooklyn,
.585; Baltimore, .403; Louisville, .391;
Cleveland. .580; Kansas City, .340 West-
ern Association: Des Moines, .657 ; 8t.
Paul, .650; Omaha, .590; Kansas City, .518;
Milwaukee, .458; Bioux City, .421; Chicago,
.400; D.ivenport, .818.
In a cotton mill at Bremond, Tex , the

boiler exploded on the 25th, killing W. L.
Wooten and his two sons.
Ter. engineers, firemen and switchmen

on tho Peoria. Decatur & Evansville,
Evansville & Indianapolis, and Evansville
& Terre Haute railway went out on a strike
on the 96th on a complaint that the master
mechanic was gradually removing the
Brotherhood men.
The recent freshet in Louisiana swept

away over one hundred houses, left tvvolvo
hundred people homeless and destitute,
caused thodcatn of sixteen persons, and in
the inundated districts, covering four hun-
dred square miles, not a head of stook wan
left uLvo. Tho loss to the Btato was esti-
mated at $4,000,000.

WANTS TO STRIKE BACK.
Prasldsat Cleveland Bends a Long Mes-
sege to Cong re «* *u the KajeCtlotti by
the Senate, of the Fisheries Tresty-H#
Asks fbr Immediate Legislation to Kn-
able Him to Pnt Into Kff«et. at His Dis-
cretion, a Pulley of Retaliation Against
Canada -Tho Senate Takes ticca- Ion to
Saab tho RaeoaHve— A MM I »a Accord-
ance with the President's Keromineuda-
tioaa Introduced in the House.
Washington, Aug. 84. -The President

yesterday afternoon sent a long message
to Congress ift regard to the rejected
fisheries treaty, and recommendiug that
power be given the Executive to sus-
pend the laws allowing tho transit in

across United States territory

States the use of the Welland, fit. La wisacd ftn^
other canals In ihsDomlpiou of Canadaeo terms
of equal it# with the .nlieb.lentiof tbeCotn Bion,

and to also secure to the •objects at wree*
Britain the use of the BL Clair lists esuai
on term* ot equal ty w th the lubabdauis
of tho United State*. The equality with the
Inhabitants of the Dom nion which we •*»•
promised In th* use of the cansls of Cenade
did not secure us frhedom from t*Ws
their aevifetton, hat we had a r»fhi «o
pect that we. being American* and mtemtsd
la American commerce, would be more
burdened in regard to the seme thsn
Can so nnS engaged In the r*m*
and the whole spirit of the concfislen
made was. or should bev* been, that merchan-
dise end property transported to an American
market through tbe*e canuls should not be en-
hanced in Me cost bf toll* many t me* higher
than such as were carried to an adjoiubig Ca-

of goods going to or coming from Canada I usd an market. All our ettitsos, produem
The President, after referring 10 tfift in-
jur ie* and annoyances which lod up to the
negotiation ot the treaty, aud expressing
his belief that the reject^ lMa(y ad

equate for the ^tigmeut of the difficulty

". .vuont stcrlflclng our National dignity,

•avs:
"1 am quit* conscious that neither my opin-

ion of the value of the rejected treaty nor the
motives which prompted its negotiation ere of
importance in the light of the Judgment of the
BeitalO thereupon. Hdl it is Of Importune* to
note that this treaty lies besn rejected with-
out any apparent disposition on tho part of
the BeneU* to niter or amend Its provisions,
and with th* evident Intention, not wanting
expression, that no negotiation should at pres-
ent be concluded touching the mutter at Iseue.

•’The co-operatiOn necee«»iTf®r adjust-
ment of th* long standing Nut onal d fferencoe
with which ws have to deal, by methods of con
ference and agreement having thus been de-
clined, I am by no means disposed to abandon
the Interests and the r ghts of our people in the
premises or to neglect their grievances, end I

therefore turn to th* contemplation of eplen of
ratal ation as a mode which still remain* of
treating tho sMueilon. Ism not unmindful of
the gravity of the respons.bility assumed In
adopting this line of conduct, nor do I fall In
tbs least to appreciate .ts serious conse-
quences. It will be impossible to Injure our
Canadian neighbor* by reialtstory me.isuies
without indicting some damage upon our own
citisens.

» Plainly etatod, the policy of Net tonal retal

tatton manifestly embraces the infliction of the
greatest harm upon those who have Injured us
with the leas) possible damage to ourseivet.
There s also an ev dent propriety, as well as an
Invitation to morel support, found in visiting
upon the offending party the same measure or
k rid of treatment of which we complain and
as tar us possible wlthm the sanie lines. And
above all things, the plan of retaliation, it en-
tered upon, should be thorough and v gorous.
"These considerations lead me at th s time

to invoke the a!d and counsel of the Congress
and Us support In such a further grnnt of
power as seems to me necessary and desirable
to render effective the policy 1 have Indi-
cated.”
The President then refers to the Retall-

WEST AND SOUTH.
Or the 23d tho Iowa Republican Btato

convention was held at Des Moines, and
the following ticket was nominated : For
Secretary of Btato, Frank D Jackson;
Auditor, J. A. Lyons; Treasurer, O. P.
Twombley; Supreme Judge, C. T. Granger;
Attorney GenoraL J. T. Stone; Railroad
Commissioners, F. T. Campbell, Spencer
Smith, John Mahln; Electors at Large, ex-
Governor Stone, Colonel Hepburn., The
platforar Indorses tho Republican National
nominees and platform; commends Gov-
ernor Larrubeo’s administration; con-
gratulate.* tho people on tho temperance
legislation and the results of the Prohib-
ition law, and favors, gold, s.iver and
greenbacks as currency.

Rritrlicans of Wisconsin mot in State
convention at Milwaukee on the 22d and
nominated the following ticket: For Gov-
ernor, W. D. Hoard; Lieutenant-Governor,
G. W. Hyland; Secretary of J^tate, Ernest
G. Timmo; Treasurer, li R. Harshaw; At-
torney-General, C. E. Eitabrook; Buperin-
tendent of Education, J. B. Thayer; Rail-
road Commissioner, Alley Peterson; In-
surance Commissioner, Philip Cheek, Jr.
The platform indorses the Republican Na
tlonal platform and candidate*, praises Re-
publican administration of Btato affairs
and eulog zes Governor Rusk.
Lukixq a fog in Han Francisco bay on

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Tux recent eruption of the volcano Ban-

dnisun in Japan, followed by earthquake
shocks, killed 250 persona.
A violent hurricane recently swept over

Balatony lake, Austria, and a boat con-
taining a Dumber of reapers was capsized
and fifteen of its occupants drowned.
One thousand houses were burned a few

days ago at Orenburg, Russia, and ten
thousand factory operatives were made
homeless by the tfro

Eiout ucndked workmen at Tong-Leon,
China, were drowned by a recent inunda-
t on.

Cholera broke out on the Portuguese
transport India, while bound recently from
Maccao to Mozambique, and within forty-
eight hours there wore thirty-eight case*,
twenty-four of which proved fatal.
Dispatches of the 24th say that the

forces of tho Congo Btato had recaptured
tho Stanley Fulls station.
On the ’25th American veterans in Lon-

don held a memorial meeting in honor of
General Sheridan.

Ind eohtuttsri, sft Well Is »8r«
to enjoy tho equality promised.
“Aud yet evidence has for some time been

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

)N FINS CONDITION.

Tw...Jnfu “
the Btato AfricuIttHwl ColtofB-

The first claw graduated froal Ub Agri-
eultural Colleg* In IWL It

five member. The other day the MFMitir*

thirty -two, two being U.llcx TM* BOW
brings the number of graduate* of tM
college up to 439, of whom 413 hreliv.ofT.
Orations were given by eight members of
the class selected by the facuty, H. H
Cannon diseuwed “The Spirit of the
Age” saying it demandH a stUU greater
intelligence, culture and ^allly to lU
coming leaders. Ml»* MfrF
gave au eminentlf prftCtU*. addreaa on
“Accomplishment ot Equipment/ fr u
Col burn conridered "TheMUrimief Amer-

before" coVgrVss Vno w i n g that while to# Itoite I ,*“{'‘^5 Ynd^pendenlto, Iho

UmCu.J.a.. 10-t. -r. -Howd • '-'“J4*' *'1'1 *ouL V?“L. a 22*

Vantage " . , , * h a *nd and ““‘.l**1 lh,®“I recommend that such legislation be hsd I ombiMal|o|1 g,guriHl sucowe. “Doee It
as will give Canadian vessels nsvlgstl..# our ^ WotUbf” wa* th# eubject of
canal* end ihoir cargoes preo seiy the ad- .. M ^ Harrieon’i oration, and ah*
vantages granted to our vessel* and cargoes , , d ;|ml jf ono wanted to do a man's

r Arrrr |

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
017X1.30 Hi
•eratohs*

•pralnst

Strains,

ItiUhsa,

fttllf Joints,

Backache,

Gall.,

lores,

Ipavia*

Cracks,preservation of the r ghts and intoresl* power and the governfd.” zet tills
of sil our people. A government r#, poet and obedience are necessary to tho

istnttsn,

Lumbago,
Iheuuislisni

lurnsi

balds,
ltinf%

lit**,

Iruisss,

luniens,
term, '

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY

Coatvieui

Mucin,
Ernptisu.
Hoof Ail,

Screw

Womu,
•winnsy,

Baddlslidii,

File*.

I ir™ '^rz
log coup try our people should resp the ad van- Toiler, was one of the most effective,
tags of It by a return of liberality and sen-
eresity.

•These are subjects which partisanship
should not disturb or ronfuss. Let u» survev
the ground Mlmly and nguleratriy. sn.l iuviog
put aside other mean* of seitlemsnt, f we fil-
ter upon s policy of fclaUstio* *** pursue it
finely, with a determination only to subserve
ihe interest* of our people aud auiutem the
high standard end the becoming pride, of
Aueiican cit ie;.ship. '

deigned) "Uaovxa cut vela no,
• Ezecutive Mansion, August

IN THE SZNATX
When the Fresideni's message arrived

BACK FROMJTHB DEAD.
A Mlrhlgau Woman Amuses from a
Trance end Astonishes Her Friends.
Mrs Johunnes Hanson, of Shelby, passed

into a trance recently, remained to for four
days, wa* declared dead, and preparatlous
were made for her burial. While this was
being done tho supposed dead woman cams
to life, and for over four hours conversed
with her friends and husband, and then
sank into unconsciousness again. Frepar-

The Housewife needs It for general famlljt u»
The (Janaler needs It for bis teams end bUmts.
Th* Mecbaale needs It always ou his

leach.

The Mlaer needs It la esse of emerfenry.
The IMeaeernsedsHr-csn'tfetelougwUhoniit
Th* Farmer needs U In hi* bouss, hi* iut>u,

lad his stock yard.

The Steamboat man ar the Boetmss sseis
M la liberal supply afloat end ashore.

The Ueree-faurler needs It-lt Is hli bm
friend and safest rellanc*.

The Hieek-grewer needs It-lt will sera kia
thousands of dollars and a world of trouble,

The Railroad mna needs It and wlU nerd li u
Wag as his Ilfs it a round of socldenuend dsofen.
The Rash woodsman needs It. Thera I* bou.

Inc like It se no antidote for the dengm to Ilfs,.... ...... a ions for her burial were commenced .... ........ ......

Int be "senate chamber Senator Wiis n I again, and proceeded ae far us the ceme- I 7hleh J^adttra
(la. I, wh had th.- t!,vr. yieliiod immediate trry, when some of the friends said they TJ|# M-robBB, n9fAt itabout hie s to tea _ ,
ly to Senator Edmunds (VL){ who moved feareti the woman was not dead, and the ̂  ^npioy***. Acoidente will hepprn, end wha
to * ad ura Senator Morgan (Ala.) minister ordered tl\e coffin lid taken off | ̂ ^eon^thsllusttiig liniment Uwsutrd none*

said fee hoped the President’s pies- and the body taken home. The color in
sage would be mD mined to the the lace was fresh, although u physician

ation act passed in March, 1887, and argue* I Senate before adiourument Senator pronounced her dead, but to make assur-
thttt its enforcement in such manner as . Edmunds retorted: "The message can ances doubly sure she was kept one day
would result in the least possible injury wa.t till to morrow’ Senator Morgan longer, when the burial was proceeded

a^ked the veaa and nays on the motion to | with.to our own people would prove inadequate
for the accomplishment of the purpose de
sired. The message says:
“While 1 shall not hesitate upon proper occs-

•lons to enforce ibis act; It would seem to tt
unnecessary to suggest that, If such enforte-
me&t is limited in such a manner ns strait re-

Keeps Bottle lathe Uonse, TistbsUwol
loo no my.
Keep n Bottle In the Factory. IisImmsdUts

|M In case of acoldont save* pain and loss of wstfia

Keep a Betti* Always to the Btnblsfsr
SO* When wanted.

adjourn. The question was taken and the
motion wo* Agreed to— yeas 33, nay* 39— a
sir. ct f arty vote So the Senate adjourned.

Ut TBI BOUSE.
In the H use the message wa* read and

referred U> the Committee on Foreign Af-
sult In ihe least possible injury to our own peo- f A r* w p«nnD*ion to report at any
pie, tho effect would probnb y i>e entirely itad- v ^ j|r \v..son (Miun.) offered the
equate to the accomplishment ot the purpose
desired.

!;..:w;-g o;.L id accordance with the Pres-

tention of Congress to certain parucu.ar* ̂
the action o‘f tho authorities of th* domu..ca c*
Canada, In addition to the griteral nUe«»Uees
already madn, wa ch appear to be u «. i
murkod contrast to the liberal and frvet- y re-
alt on of our country as. tn my opia or. w :a_
for such legislation as wiit/up'n th- prar.j ra
already stated, properly suppk meet the p«-» -

 A# act to empower the President more ef-
tartxaay carry out the purpose* of an act to
w-.sae iv ue Prsstdent to protect and defend
u^s r,k so? American fishing vessel*, Amerl-
iaa S.*^.'sisn. American trad.ng and other

a eertata cases and for other purposes,
i • . M » c i ~ a: d to autlioitze the» reu‘l,at,oa’ rZLZTZ

Tho message quotes the twefr-Binth ̂ ^ -a ^ Urlu*h A>miniont of North

article of tho treaty of 18TL allow tar the A„Bl lt ea4lle<| t|C< ;h^t whenever the

later*
The first month of tho oxUtcacc of yel-

low fi ver at Jacksonville, Flu., ended cn
tho 27th with tho following record: Total
canes, 107; deaths, 17; discharged a* cured,
28; under treatment, 62; many of whom
were convalo*ceht.
Jambs B. JIlilly, of PottsviUe, Pa., was

on the 27th nominated for Congress by the
Democrats of tho Thirteenth district.
Charles W. Waldron, one of the own

ors and tuuuagora of the Waldron Bank of
Hillsdale, Mich., absconded on the 27th,
taking with h m money and securities
variously estimated at from $69,009 to $80,-
000.

An oil train of ton cars on tho Pennsyl-
vania road wus destroyed by flro on tho
27th near Wayne. Pa., and two tramps who
were stealing a ride were fatally burned.
Tue striking enginers, firemen and

BwlUhmeo on tbeVackey systemof rail-
roads in Indiana, who went out recently,
returned to work on the 27th ut the terms
d. dated by tho road.
Seven warehouses at Bteinwarde, Ger-

many, coutoinlng cotton, rice, sug r aud
saltpetre, valued at 7,000.9)0 marks, were
destroyed by fire on the 27th, and six por
sops perished in tho flumes.

Owino to severe storm* all tho creeks
and river* in Southern Indiana ffiud on
tho 2<$h become groat apd destructive tor-
rents, flooding cornfields, sweeping away
fences, stacks of wheat and hay, and car-
rying off u groat deal of vauable hard-
wood Umber
The forest fires in Northern Michigan

were extinguished on tho 27th. Tho ro-

Couldu't Co lecl Her Judgment.
Last Juno Alice Potta, of Port Huron,

obtained judgment against Emily Willard
for 420,000 for alienating the affections of
hor husband, Lewis Potto. It was alleged
that when the attorney tried to collect th*
money Miss Willard had transferred her
property to Mr. Potts and ho was sum-
moned to give an accounting. Instead of
doing so ho went to Canada. He was seen
on this side n few days ago and was arrest-
ed on a warrant charging him with con-
tempt of court. Miss Willard is wealthy
aud young. Potts is uu old muu.

Health In Michigan.
Reports to the Btato Board of Health by

flfty-soven observers in different parts of

tho State for the week ended on the 18th
indicated that inflammation of the bowels,

cU.. .cu — ... ...... . tonsilltis and inflammation of the brain in-
passnge In bond “cros‘ Latteu elates pr**i«Jent may ueem it hi* duty tooxcrois* uny creased, and intermittent fever decreased
territory of goods de»*. noi . r «. a-aJa. of powers given to him by un act entitled in urea of prevalence. Diphtheria was re-
am! conferring a :se privilege upo- g •is ̂  m protect and defend the r ghts of ported ut eight places, scarlet fever at ten
passing through Canada and des- Atner.tsa fl*n ng vessoU. and it shall be lawful fuVor ut tixl0 „ anil
lined for the United Bute* Since for the President in hts discretion by proclaraa** I pjIceg
1886, the President says, thia pr.vi* ton to that effect to suspend m wi.olc or In
lego 'has been denied to Amer.can l part the transportation of goods, wares and Damage Caiusil hy a Storm
fishermen, and since then they have not j merchandise imported or exported from any A heavy wind and rain-storm did about
been allowed to ship their fish in bond | nr f?nm n!!! f 13, 000 damage ut Oscoda tho other morn
through Canadian ttrritonr to thla ̂ un^ Br l:lb iom Nor'lb' A ',}lct mMt lug. T»n lull ,tac«. ot Packwooda « Co.
try. After stating thi.t the value of ternory of the United States. | were blown***
Brltlsh-Cansdian exports aua imporu car- ..3ctll0n 8 Whonever lhe prudent shall
rled across American territory during the ̂  uutne() thal lUert, „ liny disonratnatlon
last six years was $3)0,000.009 (nearly all wpatever in the use of the WoUaud oatal, the
of which was dutiabie good* j, the Presi sl Lawrence river canals, the Chambly canal,
dent says: ; or either ol them, whether hy tolls, drawbacks,

I reiommecd itemed ate legislative action \ reiun?1 o' tolls or otherwise, which is or may
conform* upon the Executive power to su*- j be detrimental to- the Interests of the United
pend by proclamation tbe operation of nil Inws , States or any of Its dt zens, It shall be lawful
sna regulat on* permttt eg tne transit ot goods, for the President In hts disi-rect.on to Issue a
wares and merchandise tn bond (.cress or over ! proclamation to that effect, whereupon there
the territory ot tbe United Bt&iet to or from 1 shall be collected a toll of twentyCanada. v { cents a ton upon every foreign vcasel aud
“ There need be no hesitation tn suspending ' her cargo passing through either tho Suult Ste.

these laws aris e* trom the supposition that Mane canal or the Ut. Clair flats canal; and the
tl.eir continuation is secu-ed by treaty obliga- Secretary of the Treasury may authorize and
lions, for it seen s quits plain that article v9of ' direct any of the customs officers to collect the
tne treaty of 18?!, which was the only article ' toll* lev.ed under this act. The President,
incorporat ng such laws, terminated tbe 1st of . when satisfied that such discrimination bus
July, 1NM The article itself declares that ceased, may ssue hia proclurout>on to that ef-
Its prov. stone shall b« in foice 'for the term 1 feet lu hts dUcretlon, whereupon the tolls uu
of years ment oned n article M of this treaty.' ! thorzod by this aut shall no longer bo ool-
Turning to article 33 we find no mention of the ; lotted.
twenty-ninth ntticle, but only a provision that , “Section A The Pecretarv of the Treasury Is
articles l» to 25, inclusive, and art cle 30 authorized to make any regulations needful to
shall take effect as soon ns the raws re- | CUrry this act rfiooflecu"
qu red to carry th< m into operation shall be  now ,T WAH kecbived
passed by the legulattrc bodies of the different | Wasrisotox, Aug. W. -President Clove-

I ^ ~ to Congress on tho flslter-
which they may come into operat on. and io® fifiBrilon emtod little s rprise. It h»* the other one and the thieves were missing,
further until the expiration of two years after ,>etu whispered around for two weeks a farmer named Baumgartner, in Wayne
cither of the high contracting parties shall that such a message w as in preparation, County, bus sued Mra. Larry, who runs an

anticipating the rejection of the treaty, adjoining farm, for damages, claiming that
l hero arc, of course, two views takou of the ulie collected potato bugs and threw them
situation. Tho Democrats say tho Presi- | into his potato patch.

James Davidson’s new saw mill at West
Bay City was burned u few days ago.
Loss, $35,000; no insurance.

Charles Waguer, a saloon-keeper in De-
troit, wus shot dead the other night by hia
brother John, who flod, but was soon capt-
ured.

A tire in Midland a few nights ago
burned a shootiug gallery and Cane A
Haley’s undertaking shop-

Prof. Elisha Jones, of the University of
Michigan, died the other night at Denver,
Col

At Morley a few mornings ago the barns
of Philo Loop, oontalnitig all his crops,

fit MAM-
WHO IS UNACaUAWTW WITH THI SSOftAASW 0» IN*

COUNTRY WlU SU BY tXAMWIKa THIS WS THAT TM

Wlftfll

%*«/#

J* ot- •MV

the 22d tbe steamer Oceanic ran into the
City of Chester, damaging her so bndly ) |,orU of P^iwrty losses were said to have
that she wont down in five uiiuutos. aud .............. * *

thirteen persons were drownted.
Throuo3out Ohio aud West Virginia

tho damage by floods had on the 2id
reached $3,000,000. Six lives were lost in
Oho.
Nine new cases of yellow fovor were re-

ported at Jacksonville, Fla, but no deaths
dur.ttg the twenty-foui* hours ended on the
22d.

Congressional nominations wore made
a* follows on the 22d : Fifth Ohio district,
Wilson Vance (Rep); Becond Indiana, T.
N. Braxton (Hop ); Tenth Indiana, Judge
Owens (Rep.); Ninth Kentucky, Thomas
Paynter (Dent.).
The Republicans of West Virginia met in

Charleston on the 23d and nominstted Gen
oral N. Goff for Governor by aerlumutlou.
Mr. Goff now represents the Firsbdistrlct in
Congress.

A i* vices of the 221 say that nine persons
ycarfLQill recently- Thifl i»his longov- Icat tUolr lives in the recent cyclone at
ity recipe: “ Early to bed and early to BUll Pond, Md, and others were badly in-

rl«, oleanUn..., Induktry. Ml^un »« .t Je«er.on
City on the 22d and nom nated D. Rcheerfulness, contentment; avoid the

use of tobacco, use stimulants only as
medicine with advice of a physician;
pass saloon*, keep the taste simple, and
cut bread freshly made from whole
wheat flour, and you will sleep well and
be-wtrrpriNed tbatn •haty of a thousand ; Fifth, Kei*»» J^
lumps' cuu keep iu tuna $o long.”

bocn greatly exaggerated, and no Uvea
were known to have boon loat.
A mi'hdbrer who escaped from Brussels,

B< Ig um, a your ago, wa* apprehended at
New Orlop ns on tho 27th and would bo
taken back.

John Virts was driving along tho river
road at Tiffin, O., on tho 27th with his sis-
ter, when tho horse jumped over a thirty-
foot embankment. Instantly killing them
all.

The Int irnational corn and seed market
whh opened on the 27th at Vienna, six
thousand persons attending.
Mrs Bigler, an old lady of Wabash,

Ind., received word on the 27th that nn
uncle named Battdonburg had died in Ger-
many, leaving a fortuue'valuod at $1,000.-
(KK) to herself and a few other heirs, all
livittg in the United Htute*.
W. K. Ct. auk, alias Colt, was arrested in

New York on tho 27th. charged with burg-

Francls, now Mayor of Bt. Louis, fur Gov-
ernor.
On the 33d candidates for Congress were

nominated as follows: Ohio. First dis-
trict, Benjamin Butterworth (Rep ) re-
nominated; Becond, John A. Caldwell

Indiana, Becond distriot, Th^pi.u* \V. Brax-

In the United Btates Senate on the 27th
the report of tho Judiciary Committee on
Vie alleged elect on outrages at Jackson,
Miss., wa* the subject of debate; Anew
conforcuco on the Army Appropriation
bill was agreed to. In Dm Hmike the Do-
floenoy Appropriation bill was passed
Bills were intrxluce t to investigate cer-

were blown*bver, and another firm lost
about twenty thousand feet of lumber by
its beiug blown out into the lake. Other
firms also suffered heavily. Many houses
were unroofed and other* blown down.

Two Children llurnod to Death.
Frank, Philip and Theresa Schrane, aged

ten, soven and five years respectively,
children of a Greenfield farmer, were left
uiono recently while their parents went to
Detroit to market. They played with par
lor mutches in the parent*' absence, *et
fire to the house, aud Philip and Theresa
were burned to death.

Short but Newsy Items.
Buelly’s chair factory was burned *t

Traverse City recently. Loss, $20,000.

George Kennedy, living three miles from
Burnside, Lapeer County, while drunk ro-
c ntly shot his wife in the groin, inflicting

a mortal wound. It was claimed to be ac-
cidental.

Harse-tbieves robbed three barns of
horses at East Tawss the other night. Two
of the stolen horses were recovered, but
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THREE IRE AT CITIHM1

L IsJ » iu ii.
All clArae* of p*iro«S
ehlmreu. rerlra no*

have given not ce to the other of its w.sh to
terminate the ssme.

“I am of the opinion that the term of year*’

mention' d n art cle 33 referred to tn article 30 dcut ht aCUug !n the utmost good faith
a* the limit of it* duration means tbe period «„.! tha» «> --- - __________ _

during which article* 18 to 25, :nelu*ive, and
article Su, commonly called the 'fishery artt-
elea,' shall continue In force under the Inn
guage of said art cle 83.“
Tho President also quotes to tho sumo ef-

feet from th© law passed by Congress to
carry tho treaty into effect, and continues:

In any event, and whether tho law of 1873
conktrue* the treaiy or governs it, sect on 32
of such treaty, I have no doubt, terminated
with tho proceedings taken by our Govern-
ment to terminate articles 18 to 25. inclusive,
and article 80 of the treaty. These
proceedings hud their inception in s
jo nt resolution of Congress, passed May S,
1883. declaring that in tho judgment of Con-
gress these article* ought to be lermtnaied. and
direct

and that a careful reading of his message
will convince any one of that fact. Tho
Republicans contend that it is but the
jingo policy, and that tho President is bid-

ding for popularity among tho Irish voters
of New York; that he is anxious to have
Congress push him into difficulty with
Canada just ut this time, so that he may
aolidily Mmsolf with the olomouts which
are always clamoring for war, and to en-
able him to right himself with tho classes
that have been criticising his foreign
policy.

In article 83 of tho treaty. Ruch notice having
been g ven two year* -prior to tho lit day of
July, 1885, tho articles mentioned were ubso-
lately terminated on the Inst-numed day, aud
with them article 39 wu* also terminated.

" But statute* grunting to the people of Can-
ada the valuable privileges of transit for their
good* from our ports and over our soil,
which bad been passed prior to the
making of the treaty of 1871 and Indepen-
dently of ii, remained in force and ever
wince the abrogation of the treaty, and,
notwithstanding the refusal of Canada to per-
mit our fishermen to send th»!r fish to their
home market through our territory In bond,
tho people of that Dominion have enjoyed with-
out diminution the advantages ol our liberal
and eenerous laws.

“ Without ba* ng our complaint upon a viola-
tion of treaty obi gallons, It ts nevertheless
true that such refusal of truus t and the other
injurious acts which have been rejected con-
stitute a provoking insistence upon rights
neither mitigated by the amenities of National
intercou-so nor modified by the recognition of
our liberality and generous considerations.

’ The hinory of events connected with this
subject make* it manifest that the Canadian
Government can, if so disposed, admin tier its
laws mid protect the Interests of its people with-

out manifestation of unfriendliness and without
the unneighborly treatment of our fish ng ves-
sel* of wh oh we have Justly complained, and
wi aiever is done onbur part shall be done in
the hoi e that the dltpoe tion of tho Canadian
Government may remove the occasion of a ro-
sort to

The impression seems to prevail that the

President will not wait very long for any ...... __
_____ additional authority -that ho may need to J farm implements, etc., were struck by

Irerttng the President to g vo the notice to eQ*orce 11‘° Retaliatory act. There will lightning and burned, at a loss of $a,509.
the Government of Great Britain provided for bo u>“»y who wiili contend, how- Governor Luce has appointed Hon. Lew-

' v i*10 President has, in that is G Palmer romuiissiunoi’ to represent
act, nil of tho authority necessary Miohigau at the Ohio exposition at Colum
to enforce tho treaty of 1818. Senators bus.
like Frye Edmunds and Hoar hold that Frederick Wood, a noted oounterfelter,
his quest, on wits thoroughly sifted when Wtt9 released from
ho retaliatory ad was under eoustdera- Pittsburgh, Pa., rooently, but was immedl-
iini “ n ^Tr0“9 ffaVe ia “ a^’ly roarrested on a charge of counterfeit-
all the authority it was doomed wise and iug at Lansing, and taken to that place.
sufllciont for tho President to exercise in i ____ Hmhv .

the enforcement of our rights, and I fl^OUr years, poi-
that it is not only infractions of the treaty Jantfv H° *** re
of 1818 that tho American fishermen com raiVw refuel ̂  ° # y0Unf WOm
plain of, but it is au abridgement of com fused,

werciul amity and those civllltloB and cour-
tesies which are extended by all countries
to another without uny special arrange-
ment.

If this view of tho situation is taken by

At Marquette the other night John Ben-
nett, aged twenty-three year*, fell off a
rock pile at the Calumet mine and was
mam
Two years ago Hogan, the Jackson hal-

ho cum or cm i

1.T.10UI. «»««•«(;
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The Bhorl Un* to . <

Oregon, OalflWft^tio^

the Republicans in tho Benato there will i?i„ r 1 6 aa°en#ion | as. that jour ttekrts read vis “Umv**"-
bo no further legislation ou the subject In f ^ ,aU6d’ 0u th® Foulp'h of ALTON IU I I.UOA D.“
fact, it.ta a question which will bo sternly J.u‘y h® lhe •Ru»® ot luck. The I Vox fisi^VTmc falict. .adsn lufomst
debated among the Republicans in both flher day, in order to get hi* pay, he tried

it again and mounted to the clouds.

now
sought through logislat.vo action.’'

The President thpu calls atteution to the
immense carrying trade ou tho grout lakea,
and says :

“The canals and other public works built
and uiuinlutuod by the Government along the
Hne-of the lake* are tnudo free to all. Iu oon-

___ __ .1 trust to this and evinOmg a narrow and very
tain National banks w hich hold audute un|'0'le^ou•,“* , coramtodal spirit every lock
Government money without interest aud I an', ' an“'1 wh,lh *• a b«W * *ork of tho Dotnin-
todefinwl rusts and to^irovido for the nun T **" 01 *• »<* and ebarges. .

o( person, rennected with tbem, ' |

houses whether it is advisable to extend
further individual power to the President
just at this time, in view of his inclination
to exercise it vigorously.

Tho Democrats hold that the President
has not sufficient authority to enforce
what was intended by tho retaliatory act,
and that if he is to be held responsible for
our foreign relations he should be given
all tbe authority ueeoasury to enforce the
law*. ___ - - — -- -
There is one point upon which all Repufc

lloans seem to be unanimous, and that Is
that the President bus beeu holding his let-

ter of acceptance back for this move and
other moves yet to come. They
«ay that he does not intend
Vo Issue his letter till he sees

what is dcue with hie request for the
further legislation, and also what tho Re

descending he managed to alight right
end up
At Lake Linden the other night lightning

•truck and wrecked the house of Victor
Miyott, killing him ihstanUy.

“Corn roasts” and “potato bakes” are
tho most pleasing recreations among the
young i»eople in some parts of the Btato
about uow.

Coal is now being taken from tbe mine
on William Boyd’s farm la Bheridan. Cal-
houn County, in sufficient qusntities to
supply the local demand. It was olslmed
that the coal was of * superior quality.

Daniel Bakeman, of Pipestone, Oast
J^oUhty, captured a pair of half-grown
bald-headed eagles a few days ago. They
were discovered on an old stub some thirty
feet from the ground, but hadn’t yet got

J. O. MoMULLIN, V*»**£L
0. H* DKAPPtfUL, Q*»ci«iMgg

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AB

publican Tariff bill contains. If for no the hang of using their wing >.

ether reason the RepubtlOftfii will refuse
to take action upon the message till soma
weeks have pussed.

Josepn Levi, partly deaf, walked on th#
railroad track near Topinaoee the other
dfty aad wus rqn over »«* ffttoliy hurt, .
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an old sonq.

0/wnt‘®«» there

In the qnlel nlfi* *>! M*'*-

I Ma niaru tin
I ,uu MUh the noli!* mn rhyme,
Till UMvme l hear
WbiaperL'd wonle wttutn my cnrj

Yel, lor *H I ••*»«» »
To them m they eome aiirt go,
HI, re-ik of only qu® relrala
In my memory rtnialo.

Long igo the gong wm »ung.
l^)h« WO) Vhoi I wm young,
Ami »y beort lu time would beat
u' in the music »oft ond eweet.
There *1* something ttmt would sUrt
ailtd emotions In my heart —
H iinething lu the words which made
Joy grow bright and sorrow lude,-
Homeihlng In the notes of Joy
(living courage to the boy
l*onf ago ere he began
Dreaming of tue present man.

Oh the day 0f Mlau HAM
nuivul H,i.i tj10 day pravUms to the
tiluo ^ for Mr, Bunyoo M

Never «AriM them scraps but !

Hccm to icnl I or standing by.
(M» that Bli the notes might eomo
lluk from Ups for- ver dumb,
ftr luatlmgbt render whole
»{*hi» marre I mus'c of the aouli
Oh that I again might bring

Qurli Ihl* a00* a*10 u*®‘ ,0 11 ,,,,

1 should sing it till »uy eyoa,

Through a rift in Paradise.
Caught a vision of her face
Smiling from her dwelling place i
I should Slug it line by line

Till her Up* should answer mine;
I should sing It o'er and o er
Till I seemed a b >y once more,—
Till my dream became In truth
Her Who sang it b>mv youth!

,fr„nt lit in a tlfr Xhtnnan, in lipmneott't,

LOVE VEUSUB SNOBBERY;

Or, Tho Man Not Ashamed of a» Bohool-Teaoher.

“Otis, Otis Gordon, whew are you?”,
rolled Mr*. Gordon, »« she passed from
room to room of her beautiful Now-
port cottage.

••Hare l um, Laura; I wish you would
not talk ho loud,” replied her husband,
from a corner of the plasm shielded
from the street by Japanese shades.

“Oh, yes, to bo sure; how can I bo
so thoughtless! But Otis, love, this
loiter bus brought me such good nows
that l am almost bealdo myself with

joy.”

“Yes! 1 should say you were In
that state moat of the time;” and Dr.
Gordon resumed the perusal of his
paper with tho calm dignity of a su-

perior mind.

“But Oils, my dear, yon must ask
me what I have hoard or I shall fly to
pieces trying not to toll you.”

A pause, and then he said, still look-

ing at tho paper: “Well, what have

you heard?”
“You do not deserve to have me tell

you until you put down that, paper,
you had hoy,” stealing up and putting
a plump little arm about his neck;
“but I can not wait for that, so hero

This loiter la from . my oldgoes.

friend, Dorothea Hobbs, saying she is

In Now York, and if convenient, she
will come and puss a day with mo.
The very idea! a day! only think of it!

and 1 have not soon her for over five
years! I shall write and tell her she
must come and give mo longer than
that,” *

“When does she propose to oome?”
“Next week. See here; this is what

she says: ‘Dear Laura: When I re-
ceived your last I was — ’ ”

“Never mind reading tho letter,
Laura: yon know l never like to hear
other people’s nonsense. But I do not
see how ,you run Invito her to stay
over next week. You know my friend
Runyon MoKunile Is coming—”
“So much tho hotter, dour Otis; they

would help entertain each other.”

“Now, Laura, don’t be foolish; the
idea of McKenzie enjoying a mooting
with Miss Hobbs, a school-marm!
Why, who la she. anyway, you crazy
child P Homo stiff old maid, I’ve no
doubt— teachers always arc.”

“if she Is a teaclifir, she is just what
your wife was when you married her,
Otis Gordon.”

“Oh do hush, Laura,” cried her hus-

band, getting up and looking around
uneasily to see if by any chance her re-

mark could have been overheard.

“Why should 1? lam not ashamed
of having been a teacher; and there
was a time when you did not think so
meanly of tho profession, whatever
you may say of it now.”
“Oh heavens! Laura, you do make a

fellow feel so uneasy about you! Sup-
posing my patients the Huphysons had
overboard your lust remark? I have
nskod you so many times never to re-
fer to the— the— the— oh, what shall l
wy!— the unpleasant subject.”

His answer was a hearty kiss on his
forehead, while his wife said: “You
foolish old darling, if It would not
make you feel bad, I should like noth-

ing better than to call you a snob,
which, indeed, you are, most em-
phatically; and if I did not love you so

much, I would try shaking you sixteen

times a day to shake the naughty no-
tions out of your head.” And the idea

10 plumed Mrs. Laura that she laugh-
ed a merry laugh, in which iny readers
"ould have joined could they have
Men the difference In the respective
sizes of herself and her husband— a
difference that would have caused one
b» think of a titmouse attempting Vo
train an elephant.

“Well, what 1*0010 are you going to
give her?”

“The best front room, of course.”

“I thought so; Laura, you have ho
more policy about you than a babe.
Here Is this fellow, McKenzie, with
"ealth, position and high family con-
nections, and you do not hesitate a
moment to set him aside for a school-
marm!”

' W’ell, w hy .Would I ? The one is an
old, tried and valued friend, as dear to

•no ns a sister; and the other only »
^ nance acquaintance, who would feel,
d he had the true instiuots of a gentle-

man, sorry to fare better than a lady
guest.”

"Bother the lady guest! I wish you
Juuld write and tell her dot to oome.
hut, any way, you must not expect me
to entertain her. I AlM have all l
tan do to look out for Kuuyon.”

_ r. . Kenzle'u
appeamew, the lightning express loftP* filled with lit usual
h*mvy burden of passengers. Among
Ui« l.uiiihi!rwiu.tt iwltt, 4.jIIi'uUj woman
with a ticket for Bridgeport. As the
cars were crowded, a gentleman asked

the privilege of occupying the unused

seat next to this lady, and his request
was granted.

1 lie motion of the cars soon began
to act in different ways on the various
passengers. This old gentleman be-
gan to rcekon up huHinesstninsaetlouB,

and his fdrehenft was tied up lit s
double-bow knot Wrinkles that seemed
hopelessly involved. The old lady
aero## the way became nervous and
fidgety lest the train was going to run

off tho track, because of iu rapidity.

The t commercial traveler grow
jolly and talkative, while our
delicate friend with tho tick-
et to Bridgeport, who appeared
overcome with fatigue, sank into a
deep siaop. Ho profound was her
slumber, that when the train reached
her stopping-place she did not awaken.

But something in the unusual hustle
that always Is a forewarning of the ap-

proach u> Now Haven, caused her eyes
to slowly open, and after listening to
the alluring description, given by tho

polite colored porter, of tho viands In

readiness for ’’hungry travelers, she

started, and said hastily to the gentle-

man sitting by her side:

“Lxeuse mo, sir, but have we reached

Bridgeport?”

“Yes, some time since; the next sta-
tion will he New Haven.”

The color came and went in the
pallid cheeks, and her hands clasped
eaclrother nervously as the pour Utile

woman turned to look out of the win-
dow to hide her agitation. IVusuntly
the occupants of tho seal directly In

tho rear saw her head droop on one
side, and they knew she hud fainted.
One of the occupants was u young lady

of quick perceptions, and In a second

she hud out her bottle of smelling-salts

and was assisting the fainting woman.
She was too fur gone, however, for
tho salts to prove effective; and us
the train was hy this time at tho
depot, the gentleman hastily left tho
car for some water. In his absence,
our young lady, whom we will intro-
duce, without any more delay, us Miss

Dorothea Hobbs, applied herself to the

task of rubbing the hands and loosen-
ing the clothes of tho still unconscious

woman. She thinned out tho crowd
that always will gather around an ac-
cident of this kind, by setting this one

to work raising a window, that one to

turning a scut overwind another to
plying a fun;— most people like to look

on at such times, hut not to ho called

upon to do any thing. Presently the
gentleman returned with the water,
and under Its reviving Influence con-

sciousness was restored.

“Oh, help me off this train! I must

stop hero!” exclaimed tho woman as
she endeavored to gain her feet. She
was so exhausted it required the united

efforts of Miss Hobbs and tho gentle-
man to assist her in alighting. They
helped her to the waiting-room, and
were so interested in getting her ticket

and finding out when thanoxt train left
for Bridgeport, that when It occurred
to Miss Hobbs she had bettor go and get

on board her own train, she saw the last

car disappearing down the track
Homo women would have been either
very much vexed or else frightened at

such unceremonious behavior on tho
part of a train they Intended to take;

but not so with our friend.
It Is really gone!” she said, turning

round and meeting the gentleman who

And I always did think you
ho handsomoat, best, most charming
tWaLirc lhat over lived. Can you he-
lievo it |« five years siuoo we were at

th« seminary together? I have boon
married four and a half years, and
nave two of the swoetest llttlo cherubs

you over saw, and the best of . husbands

-of course ovary good wife thinks

Liltlu Mrs. Gordon said all this and

n great deal more While driving her
friend up frbm the depot in her pony

carriage. They hud a quiet dinner by
themselves, us Mrs. Gordon held to
the good old custom of giving hurchil-

dron a II vo o'clock hroad-and-inllk re-
past and putting them to bed with tho
chickens. Afiordlnnor thug sat on the
piazza and talked.

I am sorry Otis was called away
prMf*Mdouully, this morning, to an ad*
jncefit town. He will come hack to-

morrow morning, however, and he on
hand to take us to the polo grounds in

the afternoon. There Is one thing 1
sincerely rugret, and that is he is ex-

pctfling, to-morrow, a friend whom I

know We shall neither of us care any
thing about. I should rathor imagine,
from what Otis said of him, ho is a
'howling swell.’ They arc always ao
disagreeable you know.”

“Why, my dear Laura! Why did
you not tell mo you wero going to have

Other company, and ask me to postpone

my visit. I could have done It just an
well us not.”

“Not a hit of It, my friend. Our cot,

though small-looking on tho outside,
has plenty of room within, and we cun

have three rooms full of company if
wo utilize tho gable floor. But, how-
ever spacious tho accommodations, one

never feels that there is room for dis-
agreeable people.”

Dorothea Hobbs drew a deep sigh us

she thought of the difference between

the hero of her afternoon adventure
and this unknown but already disliked
person. How ipuoh in the way this
latter individual would bo! And as the
moon came slowly up and shed its soft
light through tho vinos where they
were sitting, Miss Hobbs grew confi-
dential, and gave her friend a detailed

account of her detention at New Haven
and its pleasant results. Little Mrs.
Laura listened with tho most rapt at-
tention, and when her friend conclud-
ed she gut up and kissod her warmly
on tho forehead, and said: “Dorothea,

how like a story that reads! I am so
glad ho is coming to see you to-mor-
row night. Otis shall take his stupid

friend oft somewhere, I don’t care
where.”

The next morning whim Dr. Otis
Gordon reached home he found a note
in his oftice from his wife. It ran
thus:

Db vb Otis:— My friend and I have taken the
nurses nnd bubiet, down to the bench to spend
tho inornlnii utul take lunch. When ynu and
your friend net ready to go to tho polo-grounds
this afternoon, eome this way for u». We will
be on.lhe lookout for you on the pisazn of the
H — House. Hutslly, Lacha.

was also hastening tyr tho receding
oai-s. They looked at . each other a
moment, and then they laughed-
luughed as only those eai^ whoso con-

sciences approve ol a generous deed
performed. Fiona that moment they
were friends. Then there were the tele-

graph messages to bo sent; and these
little matters attended to, there re-

mained three hours and a half before

tho next express. Three and a half
hours of waiting in a depot D not an
attractive programme for a warm sum*
mer day under ordinary circumstances;

hence wo infer that there must have
been something extraordinary to have

caused our two friends to ho so oblivi-

ous of the flight of time. ^
“It will soon be time for our train,

the gentleman remarked- "U y°» wUl
excuse me. I will look at ray watch,
(they were walking on the back plat-
form at the time). “Why!^ that must
be the one already waiting.

“if you had not looked as you did,
we might have had three hours longer
hero,” said Miss Hobbs as she stepped

aboard the ear.
“Well, I can think of a great many

worse things that might happen; and
the one that seems to me now to he tea
most deplorable, is tho thought that
perhaps we may not meet again.” ^
mi hope we may, most sincerely,

replied Miss Hobbs.
“Where are you to be the coming

week?”
"1 am cm route tar Newport, ami I

will elve yo» my »»rd."
How extremely fortunate!” returner

her companion. “1 am expected at
the tame plm* to-morrow- There la
nO danger then, we will certainly meel.

11 you will Write ,h8 ““mber audetreet
of your Newport frteudi I oan eaally

had you. May 1 call to-morrow eveu-

'“*1 know of nothin* to prevent."
It was but two station, from New-

oort, and early dusk, when our friends
Separated. Mis. Hobba on lookin* at

the card left In her hand, read: Mr.
Runyon MeKen.ie." It may have been
ewimr to tho softening Inftuoneo. o
Sfhourtbut certain It was that that
mue wtol pasteboard received very
minder treatment. ™ held =.
|ogly in Mias HobW^twojwft hnnda

though U *- * ’

-- --- - --- j

was a very precious
Bouvenlis aud she dld not put U away
until the conductor called out:

port.”
Dorothea, dear Dorothea!” ex-

How glad 1
claimed

“That’s a cool pieeo of business, I
must say," grumbled “dear Oils” to
himself; “leave a fellow to receive his

company all alone. I suppose she does
it because I was nut bore when her
company came; hut there is some dif-
forenoo between a simple school-marm
and Runyon McKenzie, only sho won’t

see It. I believe I will go to the livery

stable and order a single carriage for
them, it will be a groat deal mope ap-
propriate for Runyon and me to have
the victoria and grays to ourselves.”

Dr. Otis Gordon received his guest
with stately cordiality, aud they sat
down to lunch alone. There was an air

of absent-mindedness almost amount-

ing to sadness about Mr. McKenzie,
which the doctor interpreted as disu|i-

polulment at the absence of his wife.

“You must pardon my wife,” ho be-
gan, “for being absent just now, but
she has a friend to entertain and took

ier to tho beach. 1 shoqld bo better
satisfled if this friend of hors could
mve postponed her visit till after you

md been hero.”
“Why, what evil have I done that I

should be denied the pleasure of meet-

ng your wife’s friend?”

“That is a very kind, gallant way of

putting it, hut I greatly fear you will
tlnd her tiresoino. As a rule I think
school touchers am” ||*.

Well, 1 um sure l think they are
very excusable; for what could l>e
more tiresome than the life they lead  ’

This was a new thought to Dr, Otis
Tordon.and his conscience began to up-

braid him for not ordering a brougham
and having the ladles accompany
them. While tho doctor’s thoughts
were taking this channel, his guest s

face resumed Us former sad look. He
was mourning over the discovery ho
had made last evening after he left
the train, which was that the card he
valued so highly was gone, and gone
too, before ho had had a ohunoo to
mud the name or direction. His preN
ereuce would have been to spend tho
afternoon wandering around alone,
looking, looking everywhere, For
who oould tell the length of time the
giver of that card was to be in New-
port? The thought that she would ho
looking for him this evening, and he
wholly unable to get to her. was bad
enough; but U was positive torture tc

reflect that she might leave the follow

lug day and be forever lost to him.
No wonder he was absent-minded »nd

The | doctor’s heart swelled with
pride, aud his snobbish soul was eu
tirely satisfied when the victoria and-
the grays appeared at the door, l hem
wore the footman and coachman in
fresh liveries; the victoria polished up
to the highest degree of brightness
and tho grays with silver-mounted
harnesses. He was glad he had ar-
ranged manors as he had. Ifis wife
aud ner friend oould enjoy each other s

society better in a single conveyance,

where there would be no necessity of
their feeling obliged to . entertain
others. Of course they would have a
stylish turnout— be bad sent word for

thThe afternoon wan perfect, not even
a speck of cloud dotted the fair bine-
The warmth was sufficient to have the
fresh sea-breeze seem delightful, and
altogether the doctor was in n
most enviable frame of mind an they
bowled along the smooth roads that

When the polo-groundn were
the carriage wan brought to a fllaod*
still by the side of a few of bin most
wealthy patients, while he Introduriul,

with m illiliagulsod feellaf of pridA*

his friend, Mr. Runyon McKenzie,
They were stopping thus, at the side

of the very nluborulo . turnout of tho

still more elaborately arrayed Huphy*
sons, whom the doctor, In his small,
snobbish mind, Imagined would he just

the people to suit his friend's taste,

when happening to look across at the

enlrunco of the grounds, a sight greet-

ed his vision that fairly made UU hair
rise with horror! This was a high,
open, very narrow-seated buggy, only

hugs enough to hold one good-sized
person comfortably, hut containing iu

the present case, two ladles, one of
whom tho doctor recognized, only too
readily, us his wife!

Bluusure vanished from Ills horizon

in an Instant. What if they should ap-
proach while he was talking with these

elegant people! His inmost soul would
he humiliated, even to the dust, to have

It appear that he could roll around in
luxurious state while his wife rode in

such a conveyance.

There was no time to he lost, for they

wore coming his way; so, leaning over,

he husllly commanded his driver to go
farther down the lino of carriages. The
Victoria had just loft Us position and

was slowly making Its way onward,
when Mr. McKenzlo also made a dis-
covery. He caught a glimpse of the
fact) he was so lunging to see.

“If your coachman would only drive
the other way wo would huvo a much
better view,” ho said, excitedly.

“Yes, presently,” the doctor replied,

trying to appear as calm as possible,
hut lindlng it hard work as he per-
ceived the lighter vohlale gaining on
them.

“I hellevo I’ll got out If you’ll only

stop a moment,” returned McKenzie,
growing desperate when he saw their
carriage going further away all the
time. He sprang from tho carriage,
but came so near being trampled to
death ho was forced to get hack to save

himself.

“He wants to go book and see the
Huphysons,” tho doctor said to him
self; then, aloud: “I tell yoi^whut It is,

I'll take you around to see tho Huphy-
sons this evening: hut now suppose we
leave this miserable place and talco a
drive around Ocean avenue.”
“Oh no, let us go home,” returned

McKenzie, with decision. “I foelslck."

There was not much prevarication In
the statement; yet ho was determined,
once there, to elude tho doctor, got a

vehicle of some kind, if nothing more
than an oxpross-wagon, and make dili-
gent search for that face. It was easy
to carry out tho first part of his plan,

for tho doctor left him at the gate to
go and see a patient; but tho latter
part, the finding the face— that ho was
unable to do though he looked faith-
fully.

Tho truth was, Mrs. Gordon found
no pleasure In the game after she had
succeeded in chasing her conscience-
smitten lord from the grounds, and sho

took her friend to drive on the Ocean
avenue. They returned before the
gentlemen, and were In their rooms
dressing for dinndr.

Runyon McKenzie was in despair
when he returned from his unsuccess-
ful search. The excitement and anxiety

made his head ache, and he felt thor-
oughly miserable. How much he
would have given If he had not been
visiting, and need not feel obliged to
appear at table! Miss Hobbs, on the
other hand, had the brightest anticipa-

tions for tho evening, though she ex-
acted to he somewhat bored before
hut. Their surprise can better he
imagined than described, therefore,
when, on opening the doors of their
respective rooms— which, by a happy
coincidence, occurred at tho same in*
sta V— Mr. Runyon McKenzie was
brought face to face with the object of

his search, it was a joyful meeting on
both sides, it is needless to add that

)r, Gordon’s services were nut re-
quired to take his friend to tho Huphy-

soii’s that evening.

As for dear little Mrs. Laura, after
the two had announced their engage-
ment, which was only a short time
before their departure, she was so
overjoyed she relieved her overflowing

emotions by a call for “Throe choers
or the man that was not ashamed of a
school-teacher!” And if you will be-
ieve it her husband joined In the
cheering. “For, of course, that In-
cludes myself,” he observed, by way
of explanation.— vi/ioc -M. Afrxty, »'#*
Ikmorcst's Monthly.

WITHHELD ITS SANCTION.

ftstan! sf in*
H*unt+ !•

Afsssi BI in* .
lUilfr tHa rite '
of Hi* Londoo I'rssJ.

ITasbihotox, Aug, Ai th« tfoto iff
BaiisDr Margin's speech the proceeding!
eu the fUborlez treaty War* interrupted by
resolutions heretofore offered by Hsoato!
McPherson (N- J > roturalng thanks W> Uw
Hutu of New Jersey for statues of Rich-
ard MtockUgi aud Philip Kearney, to he
placed in I ho old hall ol tho Uouae of Hop-
ruscntaiives, sad acoopting thorn in tho
name of tho Nation.
After the adoption of the resolution, tha

Kmiata pyoneauad to vote on tho fisheries
treaty, the first vote bring take a on tho
motion looking either to the. amendment of
the treaty or to arbitration. It waa ra-
juried by a strict parly voto-yaas, 20;
uuys, Bl.

Tho next vote taken waa on an amend-
ment to Article il, providing that on all
occasions facilities Zhuil bo auvoribri to
United Htutea fishing vessels in CunadlMi
poita for the purchase of casual or needful
provision* and supplies. It was rejected
by a like party voto-youa, kk; nays, IK).

'I bo HenaUl then refuaed to ratify tb*
Fisheries treaty, by a strict party vote of
BO to IT,

The vote in detail was as follows i

VBAH-II,! iu.,. II fiy, H S-Ulrt.rn, niodf.
sit, Brown. Oookrelt, CoUs. Gulqaitl, Daniel,
Pauikntr, (htorx*. (Jormsn. dr** Hampton,
Harrs, Jones, of Ar^snsH*; MoPImrsoo,
Morgan, Pnsoo, Psyns. Pugh, Hansom. Keag an
Vssi. Walthall, and Wilson, of He ylaml-iH
WAVs-Aldrioh, Allison, Blair. Chaos, i band

lor, Daws*, Dolph, Kdmunds, Kvarts, Farwell
Frys, Halt, Bswisy, HuoocW, Boar, Ingalls,
Jones, Mitndantou, Mitchell, Platt, Plumb,
Quay, Hubin, Bawysr, Sherman, Spooner,
Suwiirt, Stookbridgs, Taller, end Wilson, of
Iowa— A).

Senator Morgan moved that the President
be notified of tho action of the Heume, sud
it was so ordorad.P

coMPh.toOUR.os. fetiiiicMi jatSer. will nrti* tM
IT I* estimated that 190,000 worth of dia-

mond* ore used every year In the nutting
machines in Ilutiand, Vt., aud vicinity. A
single diamond drill often contains atoooo

MatlBflO.

4« Albany, Du., the other day
A t •» . -nt «f emirs In order

rodebl* iwredkPJ •nonal When
Epae&x??** *”•
down.etuirs aguin
A scifooxsu lately brought to Boston 0

fish weighing 179 pounde, caught In deep
sea fishing, that no one can pama It la id-

moat aa broad aa long, bright rod, and cov-

ered with silver spots.
A cot Pi.B who wore divorced by aTesee

Ms Pills
from a disordered liver, vial

court three years ago wore recently reinar-

rledtn Man Franrisoo. The sen»e Wedding
ring which did sorvleeat the first eevemonf

Colic, Flatu:?nce, etc.

**Ma»LU EVKUrWUKBE.

London, Aug. W.— The Dally Mu*, com-
mauling on the rejection of the fisherie*
treaty by tho United Htates Henate, savsi
“it is another example of tho many evils
which the disuuluuista are bringing upon
their country."
The iMI/y ChmnkU aaysi "Thla un

worthy attempt to make party capital of a
question which might involve two groat
countries iu war is not l.kely to eniloar tha
Republican party to tho majority of native-

born Americans."
The Tin** does not take part in tho ex

travegant alarm of tha Democratic sup-
porters of the fishery treaty concerning a
possible confliri between Kngland and
America as a rosy It of its rejec-
tion. The election of a new President,
the Tbnw says, will see a wonderful calm-
ing down oi party passions. There is u
shrewd suspicion expressed that even Bar
risen, if e eoted, will find it convenient to
effect a similar settlement of the pending
fishery disputes, with enough colorable
alteration in Us details to save the pride
of his party.
Ottawa, Ont, Aug. W - Regret, but no

surprise, waa occasioned here by the re-
jection of the fishery treaty by tho Amer-
ican Senate. The modus vlvoudl is likely
to remain in operation.

waa uaod for tho second tying of the nuptial

knot.

MtmrittsiNo are the antica of lightning at

mil. In Murphyskwot !U., it wrested a
jmifo from the hand of a oeok working in a
hotel, whoso ri»lnin*v the lightning
wrecked, and knocked down a newspaper
reporter. Neither of tha persona wore in-

jured.
WillLB a train on the Union Pacific rail-

way was speeding along near Cheyenne the
other day one of the passengers, a lady, lost
her bonnet out of the Window. Without a
moment's hesitation she rushed to tl»p plaL
form and Jumped off aftar It. Tha train
was stopped and the lady picked up uncon-
scious. Mh« was supposed to be fatally to-

iBternatly,

A MixnssoTa AWP* n9*r Clearwater,
while digging a collar, came upon aeven
skeletons in good condition. They were
found in a tort of mound, and the bodies
bad loom buried heads downward. The skel-

UTEST STYLES
-IN-

•tsaJU

.mvw.ruT.’Ssl

urnmn*"!—"* |

etous wore from seven to eight feet In
Ui

Thli II thi BEST SHOE made for boyl Ot
girls. WARRAKTED nc
SHODDY Md SOLD Bl
follows:

height, and the shape of the skull* indicated

a low order of Intelligence. It la thought
that tho bodies were buried 900 years ago.

A wealth t buslnosa mao of Courtland,
Ky., has filed a claim against bis deceased
grandmother's estate for 80,703 ducks. A
queer agreement is produced to substantiate
the claim. In 1«W Hmltb gaVa hla grand-
mother throe ducks upon the condition that
she should make a retuin out of the natural
increase at the rale of two for every one
ovary second year. By computation it la
found that auch increase would amougt tx>
90,000 ducks ur *16,862

i lbs bottom ol

fUSl
'• Bo* Til

o«r warns Is on tbs bottom of

HOf
ItM *•

it, famish row a toil
IMlpl of

A Reliable Rarnody.

Ai.lcocr's Ponots Plastib* never fail
So give speedy proof of their efficacy as the
best external remedy for Weak Back,

IN FEAR OF THE LAW.

Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Colds,
~ it PulCoughs, Bora Throat Pulmonary and Kid-

ney Difficulties, Malaria, Dyspepsia, Heart,

Hpleen, Liver and Stomach Affections,
B: ruins, and all Local Pain*.
They have been in use for over thirty

years, and their value ha* been attested by
the highest medical authorities as well as
by voluntary and unimpeachable testl
monials from thousands who have used
them.
Ask for ALLCoex'l. and let no explana-

tion or aulloiutlou induce you lu accept a
substitute.

«r*bO* MIS rAMS tmi

HALF RATES
- TO TUB -

Firming Regions

Report 1 hut tha “White (’ups" of Crew*
tori! Oouuty, latt.. WUI ULband.

Louisvtua, Ky., Aug. M.-The report
coiuoa from Crawford County, lad., that
the “White Capa" have hold a mooting
near Marietta and decided to disband. Thi
trip of Attoruoy-Oonerul Mlchenor to that
section last wuok was the cause of this, as
they fear arrest and prosecution. Craw-
ford County is tho homo of tho “ White
Cups" ami has baou headquarter I tor their
operations.
Knuuiu, lad.* Aug. UK —The ‘‘White

Caps” propose to purify the ballot-box,
and are turning their' attention in that di-
rection. They huvo already issued thoir
pronunciumouto for tho coming fall elec-
tion and decided just what they propose to
do. They declare that there shall bo no
bribery or corruption, and threaten luo
lathes to any one found going counter to
their wishes.

L,ka\ bnwoutu, Ind.t Aug. 93.- The In-
terlorenco of tho Htuto authorities in
Crawford County baa caused tho “White
Caps" to remain very quiet. Attoruey-
Goneral Michener’s Investigation disclosed

a fearful state of lawlessness and cruelty
on tho part of tho regulators Oovoruor
Gray has teen asked to usotho power of
the Htato in crushing out this organ i*a
tmn, and will probably »ouu take active
measures.

Tbs people who bet on •lections do
, travtawrong, but tha msu who nevsr bets is ao

better.— JVeu'Otiry/Mirt Herald,

A Faithful Guide.
Bxj>©rlenoo, with unerring finger, indi-

cates the remedies which man should use.
Tha enlightened rely upon her, the Ignorant
aud credulous abjure her guidance, and are
tuiiltxl by charlatanism and bombast. For
many years Hostellers Htomach Bitters
lias been achieving victories over disease,
which are recorded in testimony from thou-
sends of tho debilitated, nervous, dyspeptic,
bilious and malaria-persecuted.

Housework Made Easy.

WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST,

EDUCATIONAL.

to-

STINT. Buok-MsplSg. PtomsuiklN. Artlfc-
,.',lv t.ntfhS
Sulkla.H.T.

CURA ACADEMY,

NOME 1 ‘i:
t> uwi . CireuUra freu, SSI . st«

Hama ill This is a put-up job, said tho
man when his wife ordered u.m to hang tbs
parlor curtains. _ ssmass
Hexu for Glenn’s Sulphur Heap if trou-

i of the skin.bled with any trouble of
UiU's Hair and Whisker Dye, 6 'o.

KRISTIAN BROTHERS' C0LLE8E.

grove sn4 pis yfrounda. UH“. PAtiUAN.l r— IdonS.
c

Is some people tho high-drawl. lo form of , w
•pooch bespeaks water on the brain.— Ar- iiutin«.* Tr*n-
t/rt 'gS. i ii«* , HO

FREE! A itfoot French Glass, Oval
Front, Nlekel or Cherry Cigar Case. Mt a-
tUANTa only. IL W. Ta.xsux A Co. .Chicago.

n*M t'om.l'rtlirirnp*.
ui ni.. l,entui»ii4»tl'.Aoiu*l

•artlon* so«t T7l>**
_ . n.MWM* MW. l tre», xi,..

I um. »m i h«m» ...mm tgagy1

CUCOESS! r
BfttMJMtlou, jtu«tnM

V S 4NI|t»l l4N w • . piUUWW Y ril SI*. I

tkuetk S^to.

It is a wise mau who knows his own
uauio when he sees it in the newspaper list
of hotel arrivals.

y?uU.cCwoaOI

DEATH OF BISHOP HARRIS.
The Michigan Prelate kuceumlw tu IIU

Recent Attach of Apoplexy,

London, Aug. 99 —Bishop Barrl*, of the
Protestant Episcopal diocese of Michigan,
who was stricken with apoplexy while
preaching iu Winchester Cathedral a f un-
tight ago, died last evening.

(Samuel Smith Harris wax boro m Autauga
County, Ala,, September H, iHtl, graduated at
the University of Alabama In Itttt, sod wax ad-
nutted to the bar m the following year. After
.i nioile ng law for several year* he t> came a
sand dale for holy orders and was ordained a
pr.est June IW'J. Ho held pastefttV*
ut Monluomory, AU.; Oulumlms, Ua.; New
O leans, Lu., sud Chicago, 111. He declined
the Bishoprlo ot yu uey in taw, and that same
vesr, with Bov. John Fultao, he founded the
1. 1* nff Chun*, and was its ediiorlsl man
ager for six year*. He was consecrated
Hlshop of Mich gan tn Wt. He reunved
ihodegreivof U IX from William and Mary col-
lege In l«7f, and lhat of U. f>. from tho Cul-
vers ty of Alabama In 1HTU, and has ruUhshed.
besides Sbessmnal sermons and reviews, the
“Uohlen Lectures.'’ Bishop Harr s aud his
daughter sailed for Europe about eight weeks
ago for a recreation trtp.1

Ir afflicted with Bore Eye* use Dr. Isaaq
Thompson's Eyo Water. Druggists sell it. J6o.

It is one of tho peculiarities of things in

"a, paNMANSHiP AMI Bt'SiN^ wt“f"ro*{£

general that the freshest men generally
tell the stalest stories,*— Urn lou OimmerfM,

•r x ami r ms vatua s— »•“ •—

Uueakvast Is lbs proper place to cal tie
roll.

A composing atiok-au awkward writer
of im elo. _

THE MARKET.
NkW YoilK, Aug. W.
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F1A>U R—Uoodto Choice it hi •* J »
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CHICAQa

BEK V E8— Shipping steers. » i» g * g
cow*...,.,,, ...............  st i at
Bti.ekers. lg ® J
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WISE carxela!e
Never Gums. Never Freeies in Winter or Melts in
Hummer. Every box susrsnlee.J. Hunnie orders
siilicliiM. wrrie ns for Priwm. WenmsothetmU
AxltHireMt. known ana yfii Jrsp^l^PjOt er^te

mSXll
AxlealreMe known
their conioion good. _____ ___ „ .

Ofttog, Hlver nirert, Alil.ago,
erNAMi this r*ris

HOMES ^
prhes. Uiusll essh pn>>,",u

aas
prices. I

stlway. L>w

''WiVl'ikVix*!
er-ssMS Tam rxrss .^v so* »« sea.

Procured or no
CHAUul. Alecs
Trade Marks,

'Many housekeepers never seem to
think that there is any such thing it*
taking housework easy, and are on
their feet about the house when part
of the work can be done just as well
sitting. Even if they have to jump up
every few minutes, tho strain from
standing is lessened. In cooking, oil
the boating and mixing may just as
well be done while sitting, also tho
stening and picking over of raisins
and berries. Many steps may be saved,
thus materially lightening the work, by
noticing as you pass through a room
what is out of place and taking such
things os belong lu that pari of tho
house for which you are bound along
with you, and bringing bock what you
know you will soon want . to

use. Also in cooking, if going
to tho cellar for eggs, it
is just as well to And out how much
butter Is going to be needed, and get
that at the same time. AU those Ut-
ile things may not be considered -as
any groat saving at the time, but in
the long run they amount to a good
deal; andri* is better to save the
strength when wo have it than to sigh
for it after a needless expenditure.—

St. JW fioneer-Fnx*
..I s s S'

Heavy Failure.

Nxw Yoki, Am. 99 —Tlio failure of R
R. Post, one of the heaviest trader* ou tie
Produce Excbunge, was announced before
the close. He was heavily short of wheat.

It is estimated that Mr. IA>sl‘s liabilities

are IteVOUU. Be was short about 9,0)0,000
bushels of wheat, and long about 1,000,000
bushel* of corn, hi* losses being about
1076,000 on each.

do to look out for Runyon ” | ^ "^u^ohamod "except for ten
Pc not trouble youweU. Monsieur |Net W W ehangut 1

—“Have you Good Tima among
vour magazines?” asked a lady cus-
tomer. “No,” responded tho olerk,
\<l scarcely get time to read at all.”

8Sd AockUsnt.
Little Rock, Ark . Aug 92. —On Bun

d-vy while Bamuel Williams, hi* wife and
their six-year-old child were ivassiug
through a flelu near Aurora, a large oak ires
fell upon them, breaking Williams’ neck
and crushing hi* skull. The babe was
mashed into a jelly. Herious injuries were
sustained by the woman.

Far lha Mall Berries.
Han FzANcmu, Aug. 99— Local agouti

of the Oceanic Hteamship line havo re-
ceived word from Washington that l\jst-
inastee General Dickinson will allow tOftODO

to an American “teamship company the
reining year for the mall service to New
Zealand aud New South Wale*. The
Oceanic Dampxny hoj e* tc have Its con
tract with these roloule* renewed eu the
strength ef this.

UUd will* HI* Hoots Oa.
BraiNoriELiv Mo., Aug. 92.-Nat Kinney

chief and founder of the Missouri Bald-
Knobbers, was shot and Instantly killed
by b 11 Miles, an anti- Bald Knobbev, at
Osark.
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WHEN WKITIKX) TO AH' FHTHUCHS FLEASH
Mata xKat r*a saa xK* ASxavtlMManS la Shis

A Diabolical Plot Fntsttotad.
Ottawa, Ont., Aug. te-Th« recent ta-

testigatlou into the Indian trouble* on the
Hkoeua river, British CJclumbia, has
brought to light a deeply-laid plot hjr
which, at two secret meeting* held at
Kutamsx last winter, It wo» arranged
among the indtnu tribes In that seotleuto
massacre all the white ssttlero. Tha

was averted by one of ths

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

AJMC VOW C»HOC»lh FOU
OOW-BRAND SODA mi SALERATUS

AND TAKE NO OTHK*.

When informed that Good Times was IuaUu4 who, at the risk el his life, threav
the name of a magazine he wished that j ened to warn tho Government unless ths

ho had been posted current litera- Idos was abandoned.

regarding the wheat et^p otReports
u.maU shftw that the prospects for suroiue
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Ann PREPARED TO DO ATX RINDS OF

ShoaMI « »&ikm lomke la the hour ot lU

uiaapii

0*«r r*Mi ud iitltwi Ui Hfc §o«g*ii to
d»U\>T ,

Drank to tBtkrall the brare who pre-

ferred H,The of the |oat then It cannot

enjoy

Aanu*l Pioneer xeetinff.

CUSTOM WORK.

all kinds of

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

ffiaf |1
i; if

FVrr the land of the brave ahouM be the

home of the free,

Not external eodowmeoU bat manhood*

true worth,

Nor the hue of hla akin or the place of

his birth,

Should weigh im the acale when man eati-

mates man.

No forced aervile condition should act as

a ban.

The annual meeting of the Washtenaw

County Pioneer Society will meet at

•* Relief Park,** Ann Arbor city, on Wed
nesday. Sept. Olh.at 10 o’clock, a. m , for

the election ot officer*, and othar buslneat.

Addresses by Rev. F. A Blades, of

Detroit, one o! the eloquent preachera ol

this country during the civil war, also by

Rev. 8. H. Adams, of Ann Arbor, and
others. It is expected Wilaey’s qusrtettc

will fornlsh the music. As this is to be a
picnic everybody is requested to bring n

supply of good thing for the fcant Plenty

of scats and tablea
J. Q. A. Snsstoji*. Sec

DON’T

To till Stockholders of aeemtion
Park Association.

But when for the fetter* of slavery he’s

worn,

The armor of war and war hardships has

borne,

His oppressors o’er thrown lb« foe con-

quered or slain, ̂  .

Destroyed be the power would enslave

him again.

Tlu Sigtat ICvkit Pries Pti& for VThut.

Ms! Mb!

He alone is not slave who is bought and

who’s fold,

Who’s worth is computed in silver and

gold.

There are fetters as binding as galling to

wear,

Burdens as oppressive, as bitter to bear,

As thoae that bind man to slave In the

soil,

That others may reap the fruit* of his

toil.

Two hiadrtd and fifty suiti (850) at (1-3 off) one third off

for thirty dayi.

Its the bondage of mind, of that God

given right,

To say and to do, what he deems to be

right, . .

To enjoy every blessing that nature de-

signed,

Man abould enjoy in the freedom of mind.

forget

Important.
If you have repairing in Watches, Clocks

or Jewelnr, and if in want of 4 good ’
Watch or Clock, or Jewelry

-rr *“ t® - ’ n2

L. & A. WINANS.
All Goods and Repairing Warranted to

give satisfaction.

CniLSBA micitioah.

Assessment No. 4 is now due, and

yon are requested to pay the same

at once, «o we may be able to clean

up, issue stock, etc.

L Babcock, Pres.
Jas. Tailor, Sec.52 II. S. Holmes, Tres.

Markets.

Cublssa, Aug. 30, 1888.

Eggs per dozen, ..... . ............ 14c

Butter, per pound ................ I*5

Gats, per bnshel .................. 250

Corn, per bushel. . .  5®®

Wheat, per bushel ............... Wc
Onions, per bushel ................ 73c

New Potatoes, per bushel ........ 85c
Apples, per bushel ............... 25c

Beans, per bushel ................. |l-30

SPECULATION

CAX.X. AT ONCE
To get one of these barguius.

NEW FALL GOODS ARRIVING !

Sec our new stock ol hats just in.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.
One Pries Clothiers, - - Ana Arbor.

N. B — A few Pants left at 1-2 price.

What though he be free every might to

enjoy,

The most favored possess, if some power

still destroy,

The sources from whence freedoms bless-

ings arise.

If he still may not grasp what within his

reach lies.

Geo. A. Homer,

BANKER AND BROKER.
40 & 4a Broadway ft 5I New St.,

•TM l

CITY DAKI1EK SHOP.
FRANK SHAVER.

Two doors west of W. J. Knapp’i
hardware store. Work done quickly and
in flrst-class style.

great

UOtli MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Ccn-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station os

follows :

GOING WEST.

News Passenger ................ 5:27 a m.

Mill Train .................... 923 a.m.

Grand Rapids Express ........ 0 05 p. u.

Evening Express ............. 10:00 p.m.

GOING EAST.

Night Express ................. 5:27 a. u.

Atlantic Express ............ v.. 7:10 a m.

Grand Rapids Express ........ 10:12 a. m.

NEW YORK PITY.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provis-
ions 4 Petrolsum

I0U6HT, SOLO AND CARRIED OR MARRIR.
P. I.— Send for explanatory pamphlet.

What relief in the verdict the prisoner

makes free.

If the bolts that confine him unfastened

should be,

What blessing the mandate, go forth in

the light.

If the walls of his dungeon, still shroud

him iu night

PATENTS
Obtained in U. 8. and all foreign coun-
tries. Examinations made. Licenses anti
assignments drawn. Infringements prose-
cuted in all Federal courts. Advice and
pamphlets free. Scientific expert validity
opinions given. No models required.opinions given. No m
Established A. D. 186-5

THOS. 8. SPRAGUE & SON.
87 Congress St. West. Detroit, Mich.

si. mi's mis sum.

Shall H be that the sword, n nation
could save,

Unfetter and raise up the downtrodden

slave,

Shall it be that some power so mighty

shall be,

t still can enslave whom the sword has
made free.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

Ypsilanli, Mich.

Conducted by the Sisters of Providence, St.
Mary’s, Indiana.

To affonl children an opportunity for a proper religious instruction,
before and after First Communion, the Sisters will take u limited number
of hoarders at 510.00 per month— board and tuition.

Besides this religious instruction the pupils will also receive a
thorough education in the school. The higher branches will also be
taught. German, plain and fancy needle work, etc., without extra charge.

Pupils will not be received for less thap fife months.
Instrumental music, piano, organ and guitar, painting and drawing

form extra charges. * . , „ ,

Pupils may go home Fridays if they return on or before Monday

morning. , J

For particulars, address,

SISTER SUPERIOR or W. DeBEVER,
Ypsilanti, Michigan.

Arise then proud nation, arise in your

might.

Have the courage to do what you know

to be right,

Proclaim o’er the land, proclaim o’er the

sea,

Tills land of the brave shall be the home

of the free.

Jamer McLaren.

MY NAME

If yon want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Mall Train .................... 2:04 r. u.

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Ruogles, General Passenger
iad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

QURK8 Pint,
SALT RHEUM,
tettir, BURNS
jSCALDS, aONZI,

WOUNDS. IN-
FANT S SORES
And chafing,
SORE NIPPLES.
AN INVALU*

ABLE REMEDY
FOR CATARRH.

Rcliailc dnuqqists Itu
I? ON S PosiTIVI GuAMNTtC.

PAPILLQN CATARRHCDEE
For Sale at GLAZIER’S DRUG STORE.

DR. J. G. LYNDS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Offices lately occupied by Dr. Shaw.

Main St., Chelsea, Mich.

AIL

What Mrs. Grundy Says.

That Canada continue* a magnetic sum-

mer resort for transgressor*.

That for a quickly-made financial salad

there is nothing to equal Standard oil.

That hanging on the skirt* of the dis-

tinguished is one way of getting temporary

notice.

142 MAIN ST. JACKSON.

NOW

Is as famUiar to the people of this vici-
nity as a household word, still when you
see it in print continually it is a remind-
er that I carry the most

Beautiful, • _______j Bedazzling,

Bewitching,
Stock of Carpets, Rugs and Mattings.
Headquarters for Ladies and Gent’s Fine
Shoes and Slippers. Ladies Fine Dongola
Patent Leather Tip Shoes.

A windmill given away with every
pair of childrens shoes worth from $1.00
upwards. Remember the place.

JOHN BURG,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

That wealth i* one of the things
that sometime* strain* the tic* of rela-

tionship.

That often people who have been of
least good to the world get the longest

obituaries.

That too many people, when they go
away from home, leave their manner* be-

hind them.

That after all it is a poor compliment
to gorgeously die**ed women that people

have to ask who they arc.

That it is an open question whether
girls who are not going to be teacher* re-
quire s collegiate education.

JOHNSTON’S SARSAPARILLA
f, LIVER DOUPUiT, BYSPEra*, PUMlrWe in BUM
USBd for SO Yooro. lost Proportion In tho World for

Miss fta mo Bide or Back, C-onatl.
OB tfto Pace. Bkln Dlacaacs, Ball

Ftloa and all IHaoaaca that arise

imt> a-v •« -oav*# ••ww * •••« B*7* WfU OJ 111 wrWJQlVWa

tor circular. W. JOHNSTON ft CO.. DKTROIT. MICH,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
Tinware, “ Agate ” Ironware, Step-

Ladders, Long Ladders, 12 to 40

feet, Stoves and Itanges, Mantels

and Grates, Pumps, Iron and Lead

Pipe, Rope, Chain, Barb and Plain

Fence w|re, Shovels, Spades and

Scoops.

Notice.

Pupils desiring to enter any department

of ths school should be present at the

High School room on Saturday, Septem-

ber 1st, 1888, at 9 a. m. for entrance ex
animations.

J. P. Wood, Director.

Notice to Butter Makers aad Coa-
lmen.

I will be constantly on hand at my new

stand under the Dostoffice to pay the

highest market price, in cash, fur all the

first class butter I can get, and will nl»o

retail first class butler to any who may

want, at all time*, and at as reasonable

figures as any ons can sell a good article

for. And guarantee satisfaction.
Cash paid for eggs. a. Durand.

GOING
Prices the very Lowest
Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00.

Siupv
To canvas for the sale of Nursery Stock!

Steady employment guaranteed. Salary
and Expenses Paid. Apply at once,

stating age. (Refer to this paper.)

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY.
•n^CTr-WT'  ^ 3^. -x.

DRIVE WELLS.
A. L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mioh.
is prepared to put in Tubular and Drive

Wells; repairing done on short notice.
Give him a call. vl8nl7

An inquisitive newspaper correspondent
has distinguished himself by presenting
some facts regarding the fathera of the
Presidents. It appears that Grovsr Cleve-

land is the only clergyman's son who has
ever been elected President, though
Arthur's father was s clergymen. Arthur,

however, was not elected President The

fathers of the Virginia Presidents— Wash-
ington, Jefferson, Madison and Monroe—
were planters. John Tyler's father was

a lawyer and a statesman and John Ad-
ams, father of John Quincy Adams, was

by proMon a lawyer. Grant’s father
was a tanner, Hayes’ father a merchant,

and the father's of Garfield, Lincoln,

Pierce, Fillmore, I*olk, Van Buren and
Jackson were fknners.

TATBOF M ICHIG AN, County of WMhtenaw
in. At a sonlon of the Probate Court for
County of Washtenaw, hoiden at the Pro-

bate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on Satur-
day, the 4th day of August, In the year
one thousand eljrht hundred and elfbty-eirht

Present, William D. Harrlman, Jud«eof Pn>-

Probftta Ordar.

In the matter of the Kstate of James
L. Mitchell, deceased.
On resdlnt and Ming the petition, duly verl-

herself or some other suitable person,

the forenoon, be assigned for the bcnrtM'nf

ami -how’ cause. If My^thw^bef 'Shy

xssr ao«
' lytlUonor give notice to the peraons

Mn». STAFF AX,
Hatch, ft Durand Block, Chelsea.

CUUKCII DIRECTOUV.
Baptist.— Hev.T. Robinson. Service* it

10.80 a. m. and 7 r. m. Prayer meeting,
Thursday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
school at 12 m.

Catholic.— Rev. Wm. P. Considine,
Mass every morning at 7 o’clock. Sunday
services at 8 and 10:30 a. J. Catechism at
12 m. and £00 r. u. Vespers, 8:00 p.m

Congregational.— Rev. J. E Ee%
Services, at 10:80 a. m., and 7 p.m.
Young people’s meeting, Sabbath evening,
it 6 o’clock. Prayer meeting. Thuitday
evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
mediately after morning services.

LcthebaJL— Rev. C. Haag, Ser-

vices, ouo Sabbath at 10:30 A. M.. niter-vices, ouo onouatu ai
natc Sabbath at 2 P. M. Sunday School «
9 a. u.

Methodist.— Rev. J. H. McIntosh. Ser-
vices at 10.30 A. M. and 7 r. W. 1 rajer

me ting Tuesday and Thursday eviulnp
at 7 o’clock. Sunday s< bool immediately

tflcr morning services

AT

arR)
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace StkameM. Low Rate*

DEreWSroioNAoto

detr^and^cle^lan?
SpMlal BttiuUy Trip* daring J®!/ *c J auJ"”

OUR ILLUQTRATKD PAMPH^j8
*•“ 5S3S68£S.T?&Srby your — — —

tirsssiz&r*
DETROIT, MICH.

BACON’S
LADIES*

BP ̂   mm mmr ff S WPA 5 VNNP Ammm
FRANK P. GLAZIER

Parker’s

SPAVIN CUBE
U UITKqUAl^D

as an applloaOon lo

copy of thla onler u» bo nubliHtiod'in thc(
Herald a itowainipor printed and circulated In
aald county, three suocuMiva week* pr- — ‘ — - * -

WltSYtM’ D. HARKIMAN
fA true
Wm. HARDWARE.— 4

'3a for frock

1 "f*u£

*. w. BAKER*
Sola ProprMor, AStWJ^
Trade
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